
As the storm lasnet*. v « m a r, 
Nuill tm  Lyte and Masha*# I#- 
landa this morning and head*«! 
over the Sibuyan Svi, ita cen t« 
velocity sleeked tram ISO tq 100 
mile* en hour.

\ U «  
front Ctei 
of Muniti 
Hew Into 
;

Newberry is the «s tr ic t  su 
rvleor for ^  J U I  Telephon« A lf  F u t »
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WEATHER
Weal Texas generally (tilr Monday afler- 
and South Plain» Monday nlghl ami In Pan- 
noon, night and Tuesday. Colder ranliandlo 
handle and South Plains and Went of Teens 
Valley Tuesday. I. o w e » t temperature» 
• round freezing In upper Panhandle Mon- 
la.v night.
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Elderly Pampa Man 
Early T oday; $400 T aken
Miners Ordered Back To W o rk iG“n,Em|,ly
Lewis Halts 
Strike Until 
Case Heard

WASHINGTON — (AP) — 
John L. Lewis today ordered 
striking soft coal miners to 
go back to work at once.

The chief of the United 
Mine workers messaged all 
union district officers that it 
was his opinion work should 
be resumed pending govern
ment reconsideration of 
whether fl.e miners may 
have a $1.90 a day pay in
crease which the industry 
has agreed to.

The Wage Stabilization Board 
(WSB) trimmed the rise to $1.50, 
holding that a higher boost would

Conservatives Caustic . . .

Demo Chairman On 
Airwaves For Ike

|
Four prominent Pampa men, including the county 

Democratic chairman, a county commissioner and a former 
city commissioner have come out openly for Dwight D. Els
enhower and are making transcribed broadcasts over radio 
station KPDN.

The men. County Democratic Chairman Aaron Stur
geon. County Commissioner Fred Vanderburg, and former 
City Commissioner Bill Ballard, and John O. Pftis, local 
ranchpr and businessman, have made shorl-lalk transcrip
tions that will be repeated at intervals over the air. 

S’ urgerm'.s talk - first played|

wrath' «'onsetvative'Dem ociats J q  B f O d C l C d S t
on the tidelands issue. j* ”  *

I suggest to the voters of
violate the government's anti, - ;n  r „  County that you».iupporll 
inflation program. lt;oner.il Eisenhower with V «> u r

President Truman had appealed. v„ ie ,'' Sturgeon said after in- j 
diiertlv I« Lewis lo gel the1 , i j . , he Trinnan adminis’.rationj 
miners hack to work. ,?>nfise:iting “ lends that he-j

Truman invited Lewis to the|,0,^  to Texas and our school

THR GRAND RUSH for tickets to the Pampa-Lubhork football 
game Saturday was on long lu-fore tin- school hindne»» office open
ed today. Pictured above In a portion of the croud walling to buy 
ticket* for the game that In a week away. Thin wan the first day 
the tleketn went on Kile. (News Photo)

Adlai, Ike Swing 
Into Final Week

By The Associated I'renn
(Jen. Dwight Kisenhower ami (lov. Adlai Stevenson swung Monday 

Inlo the final and decisive week of Ihelr battle for the presidency, each 
concentrating on the vote-rich Kasl.

Stevenson opened the «lay’s eflorl with a whistle - slop talk In White House last night and made children.
Quincy, Man»., to be followed 10 speeches later with a night address the request. I/Cwis promised co-j V anderburg, «nose second term] 
In N e w  Y«»ric City’» Harlem. . operation. Immediately after this I county “commissioner expires]

Kisenhower, the Republican candidate, plans a full day in Penn-j conference, the President left on .' j 1053. used his one -
aylVanlA, whlrb has *t electoral votes. Tuesday and the next two days |,js (j,w j political campaign tour minute to tali as a private fit  - j 
he hA* on tap An Intensive tour id New Y o rk ^ ty  and suburbs. Both Appeal iz(.n ,mfl .olll the' radio au li
Kiseltbowei s schedule for the 

closing week 1« »till largely un
filled. but 1t Includes another 
appearance In Chicago, fr*m where 
he may go to CalMornls, and a

Allies Pushed 
From Hilltop

SEOUL m  •— Punishing R e d  
artillery fire tonight drove V. S.
Marines off the crest of "T  h e t0 , Korea, if elected, was a "grand

The industry and the union he-1

Boatti, fun« 
called ,4non<

erne he ;s supporting ike 
trip to Boston next Monday, thr have jointly appealed the decis-! ,.auae the general will definite-
day before election. ion of the Wage Board. Their ]jv throw out Dean Acheson

appeal is- to Roger 
nfiirric stabilisation
has authority to overrule board House Sam Rayburn to take
decisions. an »actiVfr part in the ca npaign

At-sociales of Lewis have made jn Texas for Gov. Adlai Ptev 
it plain that he expects the full ] erlson_

* pay raise will be approved in

3 Political Speeches
l.lldlo Stutluu li l ’ DN will carry 

political arguments on noth 
sides tonight.

Texas Gov. Allan Shiver» I* 
slated to speak at 7 p.m.

At X p.m., Gov. Kerr of Okla
homa will speak on behalf of 
the Stevenson campaign. It will 
be a XII minute speech.

From 9 to 9:30 p.m., Sen. Me-

A
f o u n d  a t  T

Purse Found 
Beside Victim

By KD NASH
A 72 - year .- old Pampas» 

owmr of a local aarvico sta
tion, was found shot through 
tha left lung aarly this morn
ing on tha floor of hla homo.

A. D. Silvay. 871 W. Fo»- 
tar, was takan to Worloy 
Hospital shortly at tar I a. m. 
today by ambulanco. IDs 
condition was not considorod 
serious by Dr. Malcolm 
Brown.

Silvey was conscious whan tha 
ambulance arrived on the scene, 
but he remembered nothing of 
the shooting.' He said ha was 
asleep in his chair when the' abet 
was fired.

According to the Duenkel-Car* 
michael Funeral Home „  (which 
sent the ambulance), ar 
made the call. But her" 
ha.- not been estakliahs£

YHK SCENE of today’» early morning »hooting were a 
.1* calibre pintol. a billfold, and nn oil rag with a hole In It and 
powder mark» on It. Police Chief Jim Conner du»t» off the gun In

Stevereon was in 
day. making what he 
political" speeches there and In 
nearby cities. He drew big, cheer
ing crowds wherever he went.

Korea Stressed 
At Boston, Stevenson told

a s r  ü ï ï s
* > > > » ” . . u '  .w o »  f i . , .  ! . « . M u .

Hbok" a few hours after they 
lecaptuted the western ridgeline 
In bitter close-quarter fighting.

A marine officer at the front 
said the Leathernecks p u l l e d
back from the crest and forward [gaid, his primary goal would be 
slopes at 8:5ft p. m an honorable peace in Korea

group of veterans he hoped they 
would help find ways of rul
ing federal spending.

Eisenhower. wl]^n he gets to 
Pittsburgh late ‘̂ Monday, is ex
pected to reply to the Democrats' 
acc rsations that his pledge to go

stiind play.”  in Philadelphia ear
ly Monday, he «aid he was stick
ing with his Korean trip pledge.

The general sprung the surprise 
speech at Detroit. If elected, he

Sturgeon told Rayburn he would
Democratic umet

to district officers :

.» day or ...... , . ,
Union headquarters made public I!lot a . en( nn 

the following telegram from Lewis] ing V  ^ '  B* „ 3ld and Pltts. four
Gray County housewives, Mrs. M. 
I,. Cooper, Mrs. Jay Meador, Mrs. 
Forest Taylor, and Mrs. Earl 
O'Brient. also made transcrip 
tions in behalf of the general.

In the meantime the switching j 
of conservative Democrats to the

"The joint industry request to 
(See CASK HEARD, Page 2)

New Hwy. 60 
Post Created

out local comment. Som - old
A part-time professional public Uemoc)ats have voiced strong sen-

»earch of fingergrint», none of which were found. A. D. Silvey,72,
___ between 5 amt 6 ».m . today o

Taken to a locnl hospital, he Is not «ronstdered in
was found shot 1 
Taken to a Ion
(New» Photo)

op tlye

not ______________ ___
Silvey is reported to be in 
las. * (f, 13J9

Silvey was found lying on I 
right side with a .38 
pistol at his side. Naarby 
floor were a billfold and 
red oil rags, one of th*nv 
hole through It and powtter
Oli it.

The Injured mgr, e r m r  
Sportsman service station, clal 
that he was robbeS of 
3300 from his -wallet 
from tbw cash regtth 
report that »20 was left la  
register.

Three ballets w a r s  
from the pistol's cylinder.
Chief Jim (Conner said. But r 
o* them, he added, were 
fired some time ago.

The bullgt which ktt :__
Conner thougnt. v/ert tt.rc 
his left side, hit the back 
his chair and ricocheted 
the wall behinj lo the fleer.

The shell of the h" -eft m i 
badly mashed, caused, Conner fig
ured, by its impact with the ] 
floor. One of the oil roge found

. ... - -  - i on the floor had two powder
Eisenhower cause was > publican vice presidential nominee swung into Texas in quest of votes for himself and marks on it, on? a o'rnd the hole

Dwight Eisenhower. -  ! through which the bullet ie

Bodyguard Called Out 
Nixon On Anonymous

By T H E  A S S O C IA T E D  P R E S S
A special bodyguard awaited Sen. Richard Nixon at Beaumont Monday as lhe Re-

There was no indication wheth
er t h e  Chinese Communist» 
moved up to occupy the h i g h  
ground.

The Reds esrller had attacked j whistle 
with 2,000 men along a 
mile front.

The officer said "the Commu
nist* made only a small penetra
tion In our line. It was contained 
ant never got out of hand."

Main target was The Hook Rnd 
marine outposts along a three- 
mile sector to the north T h e  
Hook I* about 10-12 mrlea east 
of Panmunjom, aite of the re
ceased armistice talks.

relations man for 
(Iand he would visit there in 

personal effort to achieve it.
President Trumarr took off atiec>utive committee, 

3:30 a m . (CST) or his final] Amarillo, Howard 
stop tour. He has

Willard, O., and only one more, at j delegates on the committee re- 
Deshler, O., before his train pulls ported U. S. Highway 60 as fully

hjpublican leaders said they had received anonymous telephone calls warning them sumed to have traveled, tire oth- 
S. Highway 60 Assn, «as «p- ers and Sen - elect Price Dan- a disturbance was planned during Nixon's speech at the Beaumont airport. fp'lace Vhere the'Cp!»tol’l|, .'cylh»»

unl a> ..pv. the_".,0.V.l> 8 iel for the stand they lia\e tak- Nixon's first scheduled speech was at Texarkana airport at noon. Then he was to der could have been. y
en in the P ' ' n<,, 10. make the Grego County airport before speaking at Beaumont. Next in line were Cor- Evidence was iulMtanl*jl Con-One conservative, who m m  ic a / JL. 3 , , r ]  n  »one , w CT1 mai nt a i ned ,  that theinnin with the party, saur of pus Chrish, Abilene and Midland before Nixon reached El Paso at 9:05 p. m. (MST)
Shivers recently: -----  ---------------------------~~— •. „ , — ------------ - * ' . i J. if. iSiottv) Sawyer, north

~‘ Jefferson County GOP campaign

the National j timent against Gov. Allan Shiv-

a l Pampa, member of the committee, 
three- ¡¡ght day on tan -no tclks sche- ] r eported this morning.

dtiled until 2 25 p.m. CST r | At the same time Oklahoma ' There is an art gallery
Fiance that nns 20 pictures 

(See AIRWAVES, Page 2)
‘nto Gary, Ind., Monday night 
ioi the first of six speeches.

The tour will tase Truman 
through seven MMvcsienr states.

If it come» from a hardware

paved from coast to coast.
H. W. McGinness, manager of 

the Tonknwa. Okla , Chamber of 
Commerce, was named to t h e  
part-time public relations p o s t .  
However, he declined to definite- 

store we haxe It. Lewi» Hardware. |y accept the appointment a n d
Adv.

W holesale Changes M ay Be Made . . .

Liquor Control Act Due Probe 
Because Bribery Fell Through

By BOB BRAY | read)« ha» been discussed at meet-
For The A»»oclnted Pre«« ling* here.

AMARILLO (IP) — Dlst. Atty Among thos’  attending were a 
Herrrtan Pipkin »ays wholpaale ] couple of Texa,»’ better-known traffic.
change» may be made In the j  bootleggers and three agents rnrl The Tr oup discussed pt elinil- 
■tate liquor control act—because the SUale Liquor Orntrol Board nary plans fer its 198?. annual 
A proposed bribery desl fell |whn ««¡<1 they W'ent to the ses- convention at Show Low . Ariz.,

tsked for time to consider it. 
McGinness is also secretary of tire 
association.

Under tire plan, McGinness 
would devote alternate weeks to 
I ne job until the next annual 
convention of the association. The 
decision to name a part-time man 
is an experiment to determine 
whether a full-time man would 
he practical in building up travel 
along the coast to coast route.

The last unpaved gap was lo
cated near Grand Lake in eastern 
Oklahoma. It is now open to

sions to "make cases "
Grafid Juries lntere»ted

Though the attempted bribe 
d i d n ' t  result in the 31,500 
monthly pay-off discussed, it did

th* ''eontrol act When tlfcy meet inter.se members of two Potter *L<> attended the meeting. 
In Amarillo Nov. 6-7, to givelCounty Giand Juries and Pipkin.
Tsxa* bootlegging a public going ™ ev dug up background for the 
0, or Kg K » »  fuil-»cale investigation planned by

b ro ug ht
At least, be »ays. members of 

the *tate House Crime Investi
gating Committee will n fllily  
be locking for ways to tighten up

Election Judges 
Are Briefed On 
Reporting Returns

County Judge Bruce Parker to
day was preparing a letter of in
struction to election judges on 
reporting their returns for t h e  
general election, Nov. 4.

The counting will he compli
cated this year because of t h e  
cross-filing by Republicans of all 
hut one of the Democratic nomi
nees for state offices.

Provision« in the state election
law's covering delegates to county 
and state conventions and t h e 
holding of primaries are the prin 
ci pal factors in complicating the
official report of returns 

Votes cast for Allan Shivers fot

GEORGE KKWBERRY /  E. ROY SMITH

•hairman, requested special pro-

m a i n t a i n e d ,  that Or* rag
was held over th-j gun as l4, was 
filed. Tit

The pistol, Conner went on, 
looked like on s that Silvty is I

tection for Nixon. Sheriff Char- ^ ow n  to have owned. No print# 
ley Mever assigned one deputy to|were found on thc gun ^  y *  
guard the candidate and the rest pif!toI and th(J bu,,«t fti.c  belng
of his force to handle traffic 
and the airport crowd. Beaumont 
police were to fill in for thc 
sheriffs department in patrolling 
Jefferson County during Nixon's 
visit.

His pretty blonde wife. Pat

sent to Austin to be 
Roadblocks were set up « 1  j 

highways leading from Pampa to 
Eorger and Dumas by requMt | 
of the Pampa Police Department, 
but they were abandoned shortly 
after 8:30 a.m.

All cars were stoiPP«d,
stlgat

ficers had absolutely no 
cription to go by in their 

On the scene of the • 
beside the ambulance driver, 
Conner; J. O. Dumas, 
police chief,; and F. D.
Roan Jr., sergeant in c 
fingerprinting.

Former Pompon D i«  I

selling May 23 as the tentative Tovernor in the Republican col
date .

Besides Buckingham, E. O. 
(Red) Wedgeworth. manager of 
the Pampa Chamber of Commerce,

The bribery deal which col
lapsed without the exchange of so 
much as a pint of whiskey al-

m I vim rV Ilf in *.* .1. .1. .gr  " ■ "" " " "" I

State Sets Date 
On Car Inspection

». State required automobile in- 
gpeetion for 1953 will probably 
•tart sometime In January or 
early February, according to the 
Pepiu-tmfnt of PubUc Safety.

r ' I t  ------ given by the depart-
the tntoections being 
lata* than last year 
more time is needed 

manager* to deval
ue and, al
to the •> 

were qonclud*

the crime committee.
The committee, spearheaded by 

Rep. Waggoner Carr of Lub
bock, will Beek answer» to a num
ber of ratner intimate questions 
on the boo*, busines«.

First, the crime committee 1* 
expected to que»tion a score of 
"dry area" liquor peddler» on 
where, how, and from whom 
they obtain their merchandise?

Questions along this line will 
be aimed at adding weight to 
reports by Totter and Luboock 
Counties grand Juries that a 
snarply organized syndicate helps 
quench thirst In most "legally 
dry West Texas countie*.”

Roden Expected Witness 
One witness Is expected to 8« 

Tom (Pinkie) Roden, former whis-

T H E R E '6  O N LY ONE T H IN G  j 
T H A T  C -C A N  S T O P  ME FRO M  
V -V O T IN G  O N  N O V E M B E R ,  

l M - -  P IG S  D O N 'T  V - V O T E /  )

umn must be reported separately 
from those cast for him under 
the Democratic column. The state 
total for Shivers on the Repub
lican side of the ledger will de
termine whether the GOP must 
hold primaries in 1954.

Votes for Eisenhower under the 
RepuMlcan column will determine 
how many delegates each precinct 
is allowed to its county conven
tion for presidential nominations 
in 1956 — the aam* provision o f
ferts the allowable delegates lo 
the state convention from each 
county.

The ballot has eight columns, 
two of which are blank, allowing 
for write-in votes. Eisenhower 
can also be given a vote by 
scratching the Democratic nomi 

for president and v l 
preaidant and writing In 
r  -  of Elsenhower sad Nixon. 
Thon votes wUI have to be re
ported npsrstely by the Judge* 
rather then a lump total tor thr

enersl.
This Is expected to slow up

Newberry, Smith, Cain Named 
To Top Boy Scout Positions

Nixon, .va:: to be with him as 
he asked Texans for their votes 
a second time. He spoke at Ama
rillo earlier in the campaign.
Nixon’s campaign swing through 
the midst of some 2,500,000 poten
tial votes will be the first 
speech marathon of the final 10 
days of presidential campaigning, 
a 10 days in which the air 
will be filled with pleas for 
votes.

Spoecho» Numerous
O t h e r  speeches Monday night] Lester Beebe, former , 

include one by Senator Robert j lesident. tiled of a heart 
'Kerr of Oklahoma, spesking in Saturday in hla home at 
behalf of Gov. Adlai Stevenson. |F. Ranehito fit. Elmonte, 
the Democratic piesidential nont-j Mr. Beebe moved to 

|inee; Gov. Allan Shivers, plug ] in 1942. Prior to that tim* 
ging again for the Eisenhower- ed on a f»rm east of Pamp 
Nixon Republican t i c k e t ;  and Funeral service* were 

(See BODYGt'ARD, Page 2) !<inducted today in Elmonh

Raging Typhoon Plows TrailThe Santa Fe district of the 
Boy Scouts has announced the 
selection of men for the three 
top posts for 1953.

E. Roy • Smith, publisher of 
The Pampa Daily News, has ac
cepted the position at commission- } 
er for the district, according to 
Ray Evans, chairman of the dis
trict nominating committee. Ic<i a trail of destruction a'-rost 

George Newberry accepted fo r ]  the Central Philippines today, 
the second time the district! p Bth of the naw sdorm was
chairmanship. He chose Don Cain south of the populous areas lev- 
for his vice chairman. ] eled by the typhdon which last

Terms for these three top San- week toqk nearly 450 live*, 
ta Fe district posts will extend

Of Destruction In Philippines
MANILA bPt A raging typhoon east of Samar ycaferday ? „

the second in six days -  p ow-

-Wi*

weie 15 aboa'-'l.
The big blow c a tw * d «t  

crop damage but «arty, 
mentioned no c.umtUl 

It was expected to 
■cm Mindoro V-and 
b,riw Into th# South 

Pianos and *  m  , 
an area about IM 
Samar in the CenU 
for the B29.

The storm hi 
It was float that 

ft*
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Mi»» Minn < urliurt, ■‘Hiihundlr, C. W. 8 to well, who has been re-
I sister of Mrs. George Taylor, 1311 ceiving treatment in the Amarillo 
! N. Russell, is in a critical condi- j Veteran's Hospital, is reportedly 
j tion in St. Anthony Hospital, Arjia- I n uch improved, and is to return 

rillo. home early this week.
Have you ordered your Christmas Uerrell Dollalion and »on,

and New Year greeting cards? Daven, formerly of Albuquerque
Save 10 per « ent by ordering before now of Amarillo, visited recently

■ o l l  L  l .  J. .  . «I n  A n i  n Uff At-« /I  off » - aNov. 10,

•V

T M Reg U A p et
Cap, 1952 b> NEA S e '. «ce

with her pa.ents, Mr. and Mrs. 
... . H. E. Johnson.Mrs. Julia H. lavlor, tlareiidon, Mr# , , . Uwwi|l| ]3ü0 E. Frede

Communists In The Process 
Of Annexing Another Writer

PARIS m  — The Communists tunities to embrace him. Meantime 
today are in the process of an- the non-Communist press is pub- 
r.extng their second great French' llshing thousands of words of 
writer within the year — both praise for Zola, so the tug-of- 
of them long dead. war is getting hot.

Emile Zola is the Reds' latest . Dabbled In Politics 
literary captive. The Communists The Communist press must feel 
are pulling him into their camp thev took Victor Hugo into camp 
as France observes the 50th au-j|ast spring and need not wor- 
niversary of the author's death.'ry any more about him ior he 

Last spring they took o v s r i j g  seldom mentioned these days. 
Victor Hugo. They tound his nov- Huro ,lke somP of hiB fellow

BUTTONS AN’ BEAUX ~ SHARON SMITH*

mother of George Taylor, 1311 N ric "" Âmaïïilo with her 'hus- «1 “ L* 8 Miserables " right down m the Titerary romantic
Russell ~ -----1— 1 — *— *
Highland

U w r a 'i  " c “ r.aiÙÎT 'ir '"r «p o n < ii!“ nlv« ; “ "  » '  “ «* birUl “  ilv ' ,  «p u b lic  -  Including on . «com
h,m hS ' b 'Ä  o ™ . I» » • * »  "> <»* e i . . .  d . I .

"  " rie, is in /vrnaniiu wim nei h u d -  ¡v*  ----------------  •• w niei» 1«  me mctoi y iuma>n.«v
1, is a medical patient in band wh(> ha3 undergone surgery t h e i r alley. The Reds used nlovem, nt. dabbed in politics.
nd General Hospital._____  at North West Texas hospital. Mr. ; fn He made speeches In favor of

VITAL
STATISTICS

good.
(*) Indicates Paid Advertising

HIGHLAND GENERAL 
HOSPITAL NOTES

Admission»
Freda Fori est, 802 West 

! Mrs. Leniar Preutt, 1332 Ten ace 
Foster White, Skellytown 
Deborah Grayson, Allison, Texas 
Fred Howard, Pampa 
Mrs. Dorothy Middleton. McLean

Accident Toll 
Reaches One Daily

Pampa's automobile wreck toll 
has reached a pace of one-a-day 
for the current year. when they were in the minority

Three accidents were reported, opposition, forget about the fact 
over the week end, raising the j fpey did not take orders from 
year's toll to 300. Sunday was Moscow, and that- they died re

spectable, honored and rich.

a wagon in the
How do the Communists annex I *»*■«»* "  ’ h* * * * * *

these writers who died long be-1Evolution of 1 8 «  and in fol- 
. .. Da«Aii.»inn» lowing political upheavals. Hotivfore the R u ss ia  Revolution. _ the authorities. he

The yob is done chiefly by ^  „  to Brussels ln the
Communist newspapers. „ . disguise of. a workman.

The technique is simple: »Start *u . .
with valid similarities between) In the midst of last springs 
the writers’ times and ours, s t r e s s , anniversary celebration a French 
the period of the writers' lives cinema director planned to ren-

•‘It might be a good idea not to wait till next spring to get 
married— it's too easy for me to get interested in some*

hr,flu. » 1. » ' ”

Mrs. Dorothy Ruffin, 849 Kings- lha 300th day of the y,ea.rTwo persons were cited in
l ]57 the accidents, one of them for 

driving while intoxicated.
815

Nell Carter

Aged Texas Research Chemist 
Still Seeks Best Use 01 Gas

mill
! Miss Gaye 
Starkweather

ilismisHiils 
Jean Lenick, Groom 
Fred Lenick, Groom 
Mrs. F.iy Cain, Phillips 

I C M. Frost, 208 E. Thut 
John Mosley, 922 Duncan 
Michael Hogan. 932 Nelson 
W. W Bratcher, Lefors

W H O LESA LE
(Continued From Page One)

Tommie T. Owen. 40, of 
S. Russell, stopped quickly in a 
traffic line on W. Foster about 
9 p. m. Saturday, police report, 
to avoid hitting a little girl 
who had run out into the street. 
Jesse G. Shelton, 45, of 1108 
Terrace, following behind Owen, 
did not have time to stop to 
avoid a collision.

Damage t.i the Shelton ear was 
calculated at » 100. No one was

Schoch, discharge to make it
By BO BY EltK 

AUSTIN i/Pi E P
a research chi , a! engineer who the 
has condemned what he calls the <.< nc

"When

closed hearings in Austin, then cited.
announced lie was selling his | At 7:10 p. m. Sunday Thelma

der homage to Hugo by a long 
film. Hollywood producers w e r e  
interested and planned to par
ticipate in the making of the
movie.

It is true that when their ¡ Then the word drifted back to 
moment came, both writers were Hollywood that the Communist 
ardent partisans. | press was making Hugo Its lit-

What the Communists particular- erary hero No. 1. The Americans 
ly like about Zola is his de- cooled off and postponed any ac- 
fense of A l f r e d  Dreyfus, toe tion indefinitely.
French artillery captain who was! This caused the Conservative 
railroaded to Devil's Island in Le Figare to remark: '.‘Let us 
1884 after being erroneously ¡reassure America: to "annex la 
convicted of furnishing secrets not to convert even leas so 
to the German military attache in ) when it deals with a writer who 
Paris. - l i s  dead.”

Praised Movie I -------------------------
The Communist zeal fór Zola is B f O o d C Q S l S

•’MX
Tei

i'JUl
-JU___ Ö

fiaiim
"My goodness, whom *re*you trying to out-dreaa now 1“

CA SE H EARD
(Continued From Page One)

the executive branch of the gov
ernment for approval of the in
dustry agreement Is pending. It 
will require a reasonable time 
for review of attendant facts and 
re-reaching of the decision.

“ It is my opinion that our 
industry should be operating dur
ing that period and then th ^  

best interests of the mliW

Local TB Officials 
To Plan Campaign

the

hoy on

is nov. o n  • (Jo what chain of stores. IB. Darnell, 38, of 936 Campbell,
. engineer wants If thp committee firmly cs- was forced to stop at Foster and 

tal.li.shed operation of the licuor Russell, policé said, to permit a 
a syndicate. II probably will turn jaywalking pedestrian to clear 

hs aUenlim toward trying to)the roadway. Reggie Mayo. 17, of 
We learn how it is possible for a ting 500 E. Foster, tollowing behind,

___ ______  ... ... ____ to
Thursday .«.«■>. " " J" . . .. kin .. Control Act. ¡avoid a collision with Darnell’s

Still searching for the answers animal so ,t .. .....on , k, K< Hnswe|s tw „ quesUor;, ! car.
host use of hurt itself belore we put it to

so great that it has led them 
to praise an American movie, a \A#!|| D .  C L a u / N  
very rare thing indeed. The mov- " I I I  D C  J I 1U W I I
ie is the 18-year-old film "The

workers and the public will thua 
be served.

j “ I am therefor^ requesting an 
immediate resumption of operation 
at all mines in all districts and

Potential television set own-

Vaste ot Texas natural gas for "When 1 f ,
a quarter century, took Ih cling hum, we used to see « powerful
notice of his «1st birthday white^ horwL "'.ateh that »" Exist under the present Liquor, was unable to stop in time

to how to make I In* 
natural ea. . the tall 
man with wispy, while 
was in a philosophical 
slightly melancholy mood as 
talked.

” 1 realize mv «la vs on this *!ul s 
earth won’t he manv I m.iv not ha,1,ness 
live to see mv Imdiir':; pay out "seltil. *‘«"1 may «

hlue-eyed work. Finally we winked out a 
,, h plan that was successful

a n d  "That's the wav it i» 
this electrical

the committee will call a number Mayo w'as cited for following 
another car loo closely. Damages 
lo the two cars were estimated

" e e 'h a ^ t ' s T k e  «aih'lnnt; ' a wild | "  W«Sl’ Ptal"
You’ve Pol to fiKOre hoW , J , Dealing, La., W'as headed northi«,o vi koi o that (he syndica e apparently paid ., , , ’ , ,, ,will be on llohalt, n e a r  Oklahoma, at

better wa;,es m come employes 11 .............. n«io.e aaid,
with a

o. witnesses, including Coke Ste-; 
witll venson Jr., administrator for the 
dis. State Liniior Control Boar I.

ie Roller and Lubbock

- ■ on nouai i, n e a r  waiaiionu 
ielle, wa.'.es io come employes jj .55 tll Sunday, police 
I, ine So: I quor Control Board whp„  hl_„ ( al. , oIlicleU wi

compelled to , f>'in did thj board. The Lubbock parked car owned by George W 
I t, v to study i ,,0< y -said bootleggers there net ; Young, White Deer.

da v According to officers. W e s t
has justified his existence ions It's

11 so 11
see mv Im.lmgs pay out

much, but maybe tlicy will jui.Lc. 1 ,".av ’ 1. " ’l
fy my having lived.'' lie mused. niav ll? t' Jtl '

A look at Dr. Schoch's record ,l'-v lo , , l> 11 
W’ould make most people feel he constantly P' 1 1 .I'm on the right tiaek

I, s no easv ¡oh That's " n wn' ‘ e‘ was caught bv Young and held
don't try to raise "bouts of liquor undercover men fo, p „  f j  c r. West was charged

..........................  hones'' working toe area. with driving while intoxicated
merclallv feasible method for pro- p 1 shlln Issue Ou.lru, ,wl Hit and turned ove. to county an-
during acetylene from natural gas I The Potter County Jury didn't thorilies West wa* sentenced to
by a low temperature "g low " elec Dr. Schoch. who used to 1 oi"  1 simnlV omnlaln of h nn llim m  1!  ' " ' i  '  T 8*! .*ePí*nc-e<, to, , , ' "  . ih„ ,we of nat- """P 'Y  ompiain or boolleggeis 30 davs In county jail tola morn-
trical discharge. mightily a g a i n .^ t ^ ^ .  ^  bribing liquor agents. It round- ing by County Judge Bruce

Life of Zola" with Paul Munr prs will be shown how s u c h  
in the title rote. IbroacV-asts are televised in Asia-

The French government has just rillo at 10'15 p. m. today and 
lifted Its ban on the film, in- from 11 a. m. to 9 p. in. Tues-

Officlal launching of tha IMS 
Christmas seal campaign was to 
be the main item on ttio agenda 
at a T-B Association board moot* 
ing banquet scheduled at noon 
today In the Pina Room, Schnei
der Hotel.

Gray County f -B  association 
representatives were to be pree* 
ent with Home Craig who la in 
charge of the program.

I am urging each member of our R ( ) | | n f  R f i f l l l f i S t t
union to return to work at once. w o | e e « » a #

Near 300 MarkLewis tele-

dicating that after half a cen
tury l'affaire Dreyfus is still 
touchy. Previously, French offi
cialdom objected to the picture as 
a reflection on toe French Army. 
The picture has not yet appear
ed in theaters, however.

day, it was learned this morn
ing.

Free tickets to the television 
shows are available at Mill Mor
ris’ RCA Radio Comer in the 
Hughes Building, Morris said.

Television artists will perform

Even before the 
gram was made public here, Its,
receipt had been made known by j Requests for absentee ballots 
one district union leader, John are now ntaring the 300 mark. 
Busarellb, at Pittsburgh. ¡County Clerk Charlie Thut report-

Busarello said he expected some.ed this morning after an addl* 
miners to go back to work on tional 18 came in, running tha 
the shift ordinarily reporting at'figure to 29t requests.
4 P- m-  ̂ I Of those, 88 ballots have been

• We re trying to get word to returned to the clerk’s offtes.
The Communists are just getting in the Amarillo American Legion 

warmed up on Zola. As the uu- Hall under television conditions, 
tumn progresses various French)but the show will be broadcast 
ceremonies commemorating the only by radio Tonight’s show 
anniversary of his death will ear. be, heard over radio station 
give the Red press other oppor- KPDN.'

the miners as fast as possible,” 
he said. ‘ ‘We'll do everything to 
comply with the orders of the
boss.”

ago. His outstanding achievement ' .̂b' ! '  Y0U 
has been development of a 10111-

to see if only sot their whiskey from the1
syndicate, but were furnished left lhe srene of the accident, 

information on where-detailed <r

4 « -

Aside from his work as ural ga i e-. . . . . .  « . . ly attackeo the hiave Liquor Con- Parker.
teacher and director of the Un- h'etant to tal 8 trol Act as principal contributor — — — — <
iversitv of Texas Bureau of In- but he finally rose '" t o  the trouble banding it "a  hot-! A I D W A V C C
dustrial Chemistry, be has de- -<ia» for -doniesUe use is not ^  fop corr|jpUon .. The juiy A I R W A V t i
BiRned and supervised the build- waste, but rks 11» ett'ible ”  ^ ,s‘> f,*».irged ‘ inequities”  unuer ( .-fffillnued From Page One) 
ing of eight municipal water- r ¡unite is as cheap administration of too present act Judas Iscariot. None cf them
works systems and has perfected lu tc 1 e< 8nfl asked lor amendments limRing j look like. Judas, tney all look
a method of utilizing Texas lig- or cheaper. the administrative provisions of ***** Allan Shivers ” ,
nite as an industrial fuel. "But if I talk a . ¡the law. | Sturgeon, too, came in for his

The 100 - million - dollar Al- prices of gas at the we e.i j ('m-, an .1 other members of ¡share of oitielsm  on openly sup- 
coa plant at Rockdale. Tex , will I «lid years ago, 1 may * 81 the committee which include Reps, porting Eisenhower,
rely on lignite for its fuel sup- «used of getting into po 1 K j Fred M e r i d i t h  of Terrell, Several conservative Democrats
ply. ¡There's no use hindering "'V"* chairman, and Charles Murphy | declare Sturgeon should resign as

But these accomplishments have by getting involved in sue sec ^  Holl3l ,n> Horace Houston of county chsirrean, but at the same 
not satisfied Dr. Schoch's s c i- ) or.darv Issues. . Dallas aim Bill Woods of ^ /le r jt im e  voice the fear that f. pro-,
entitle curiosity. He wants to "Alcoa (Aluminum ompany "  will heai a number of requests Fair Dealer might he elected in
find products other than acety- America) is going to ge ‘ * fo|. changes in the liquor act Sturgeon's place in the 1854 pri-
lene which can be made from  ¡power a lot cheaper fiom ignim One dry county area sheriff maries.
the combination of natural gas than it would from gas aTh^  favois making a :<ecmd oflense) Although most of the local po-
and an electrical discharge. ¡new p l a n t  at 0< ' '* • of bootlegging or whiskey run- litical activity has come from the

Like Harnessing A Horse don’t have to tell me. I h |er lhat H geconu offense of Eisenhower camp, Stevenson sup-
The m ain problem in this search j "The gas industry holds lie  ninp , e|ony in the same man-; purlers have also been at work

price of gas just low enough t o . drunk driving becomes a felony.) -  quietly, and without any bal-
make it economically unfeasible to  ̂Under his plan, offenders would l\hoo.gillie WATT bring: in lignite in other paits sui)je
of the country. Tf we can do SpCOnd conviction.

ct to prison term« on a

something to make the value of 
Kas greater in 1 
demand will take care of t h e
gas greater in Texas, supply and G j| (| S c ( ) u t  O f f i c i a l

resorting tosituation without 
legislation. . . .

"The solutions for the use of

One cynic said:
"When the smoke has cleared 

vou will find Stevenson leading 
Kis*r.hov/er over the date and 
in Gray County, Yet, just as 
in the case of Truman and W.Speaks Here Tonight

Mrs. Gsv Sheppard, Girl Scout ’ E - IP«PPV) O'Daniel, you
, V. 1 . . . .  There ReK>°n Nine field staff r e p i e - '« 0 "ever fmd anybody t h a t

5 ? ! ™ 's i  cheaper aantati^  1̂11 give « talk at t h e  voted tor them, but they always
L»irl Scout AHsociation meeting managed to be elected, 
at 7:30 p.m. today in the Palm -----------------------------
Hoorn B 0 D Y  GUARD

Anyone interested in scouting .. . „  „  -  ,
is invited to attend. V  (Con‘ ta“ *d ° ne>----------- ---------- -------------------------- | former Atty. Gen. William Mc-

Crawf, speaking for Stevenson.

arc said to be many cheaper 
than the one I am attempting, 
but let’s not haggle. They 
wouldn't have found atomic ener
gy if they hadn't set out delib
erately to do it.

Research goes Slow 
"You f o u n d  me this morning in rlKht "way, you can h i i r t l  

rather pensive over ti> W h o lt ^ e r *  as well as yourself.” 
thing. It seems to mi f.s long

It looks to me
s«y.w;ii,.w.tt
That whet you want 
U whet I've got.

as there's any hope of develop
ing anything, the benefit to 
the general public makes it worth 
it for the state to venture money. 
But it’s a complex matter. . . .

"When you try to win people
over to spend money on something "bead at someone else's expense,
i i .  . i  __  . . . . . .  . . . ___ • : ____ ! . .  ( h a t  'a  n n t  a/-> n -n n /J  '  *

Shivers speaks tonight at * 
"The most successful thing i j  Democratic rally in Breckeijrldge 

did in life was to get married,”  j K*rr wil1 *Peak in Wichita Falls
he said. "Marriage is the nicest 8n<1 his address is to be broad-
thing in the world because cast over 14 West Texas radio
that's something you can h a v * stations. McCrew’s speech for the 
without taking away from any- Democratic nominee will be heard 
one else. When you’re getting )over th« Tex88 st8«  Network

was an auspicious begin-

Iff IT’S HECTRICAl
LtCTRICAl CONTRACTORS 

U01 ALCOCK PHONE 27 
1"OX 780 PAMPA TÊXAS

V  «-bi-r of A 4soiiotcd General 
Contractors o( America

i that may come out negatively 
you can't blame them for reserv
ing the right to make decisions. 
This work goes awfully slow. It
might be hastened a little bit, but 
we go along and are hopeful some
thing will turn up.

"T o tell the truln. I shrink
¡from being in the limelight. If
; you go out and get people all 
I fired up. and things don't come

that's not so good.'

(Read The News Classified Ads)

It
mug for the final drive f o r  
votes hut heavier days of speech- 
making were ahead.

t

HOME
LOANS

INTEREST

§  No Broktrag« Fa« 
§  Low Closing Cost 
•  20 Year Loon 
0  100%  Insured

The Finest Home Loan 
In America Today!

A lto  F H A  I i 5%  C on ven tion a l Loans

FRANK F. FATA
a n d

AGENCY

Don't Overload The Circuits! 
Let Us Rewire Your Home!

Adequato wiring is essential to prevent over
loading of circuits and resulting slow-downs 
in equipment. Competitive bide given.

V-| V

io-n 1on  I 'jT v jJÉ frv , >■.aba* **..£g££aft t. » H U  aw. u l*

N EW B ER R Y
(Continued From Page One)

ship With CUItU Douglass.
Smith will supervise a staff 

of 10 neighborhood commission- 
ers in this area, whose responsi
bility will be to assis units with 
their programs. He will also 
serve as a council representa
tive for the Adobe Walls area 
council, of which the Santa Fe 
district la a part.

Newberry and Cain will su
pervise the district programs con- 
cernlng camping, special activi
ties, health, finance, training, 
advancement, organisatlo of ew 
units rand the reorganization of 
old units.

In addition, 138 persons had 
voted in person in th# clsrk’a 
office by 1 1  m. today.

Deadline for voting in fh  e 
clerk’s office is midnight, Oct. 
31. Ballots being sent •. through 
the mails must be in the clerk’s 
of*ice by 1:30 p, m., election 
day.

(Read The ifews Classified Ads)

CHINCHILLAS
Beautiful Quality 
Breeding Slack

Mi' fiudipflnFeeJeiwOOOW w| WOTfOIrsOW
For Your Protection
MRS. L  F. RICKS 

1000 Auctin St.
A m a rillo , T axas i*.

Your Guide To
^ — - B E T T E R w

“Offa your troo, aren't they?”

say»:
Affordable Re-Upholstering Ph.268

Vitamin "L”?

C A LL 200
A *

Monarch Hardware

John Vantine - 61S W. Foster
Wow A Used Home Furnishings

•  13 Months to A y  O Affordable Torma and Payments
•  Free Estimates fi Master Craft Upholstering
•  We Gall at your Home with Hampies e  Gun Bros, tinnii

APPLIANCE PH.1644
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Your Authorised Dealer Per r—
•  MAYTAG •  CROSLEY #  GENERAL «LICTRIC

Refrigerators, Freesers. Washers, Radios, Smell AppHeesse 
We Servie# Everything Ws Sell

RINEHART-DOSIER 112 I . French

r—rr

Commercial Printing Phone 666
0  finsi ness ft Personal Stationery ft Bastases Perms 

ft Wedding Stationery . ft  Baafcieffa 
. See Da P in t for . Fine Printing 

PAM PA D A ILY H E W » COM M ERCIAL DEPT..

\

Offici AL TESTING STATION-Ph. 366

IH  N. Bollard

Make Sara Your Car Is SAFI! 
•rin« I» NOW Te

■ keuMleA'*n* * M * ^  IRC« asm*
ELECTRICAL CONTRACT*«

C om p etitive  B ids »  G u a rontftod W o rk
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M O N A R C H  H A R D W A R R  C O . 
R A M P A  R O O FIN G  C O .

N E. Cunar Heeke« »M g. Phene 2 00  -  504:«

R O O FIN G O L D  A M D
N E W

N.E.
Company

lufkec Bldg. W. I . (fIN) Ie

insured 
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Two Bottles Top 
SWC Schedule

By HAROLD V. RATLIFF 
-Mxlaled Treaa Sport» E-lltor 
Texas battle» louthafn Melnc.Utat 

¡■ml Baylor marchea against Tex- 
na Chrtaltan in the biggest 
we e k  of gouthweat Confetonre 
toot ball. A clear • cut favorite 
*ud leader U due to emerge from 
these game*.

These are Hie leader» — Tex

Sports Roundup
By GAYLE TAI.BOT

NEW YORK <A*> — The Ameri
can Basketball League, oldest of

s* and Southern Methodist unde-1th« professional cage group». Inis 
tea led a.id untied, TCU unt>euten been disbanded because two of 
out once tied. Baylor with one' it« member teams Insisted upon 
victory and one loss.

Time Limit Off 
Grudge Baffle

Tommy Mar'tndalo nod Basil» 
Ojama figured that 90 minute» 
wasn't enough for them to set
tle their grudge match this com- 

i ing Wednesday night, and con- 
* »"quentty they had promoter How

ard Vineyard lift tha time limit 
and make H unlimited. No the 
two bitter enemies will, resume 
their bloo ly haltie of laid, week 
on a winner taka-all, no lime 
limit basis In the main event

The three tother members of the 
league — [Arkansas, Texas A&M
and Rice — can be considered 
out of the running.

Texas will be a resounding

playing men who were involved 
in last year'a "dumping" scandals.

This has stirred up a quite live
ly debate between .those who 
teel that the erring athletea should 
be given every chance lo t-ehn- 
bllltaTin themselves ami a larger

of next Wednaiday night'« mrd.
To round out the progrnm 

blonde and Imautiful Art Nelson 
of Canada will go «gainal a.io 
Ihn i»oy down fioni the norih 
.voods, fleib Bark«, In a 40 
mlnul«, Iwo-oul-of-threa fall »trug- 
gla and Buck Weaver of TerraSi'£Ìu°v'iw.'“l''“S  "w;" lh“' '""•'Kuiirin.i.r-«ir¡saznsissi t ó r r « ‘s4friswi » .  *  * ~

Kansas. Texas ilHW,,ln* ,,le A capacity crowd la anticipateli
. t  ami1 "W.« niMile a mUtake, one «)t for the rematch of Mai Unitale 
thorough ! i**e ^oya VVH|‘ quid ed. "Do we Jll(| Oyar.is after the near-i'iot

Pampa-Lubbock Clash Headlines Sc hoolboy Card
By HAHOI.D V. KAII.II K

AsaoclalMl l'rees Mporls Kdltor
Five clashes of unbeaten team» 

hithllaht a busv waek of con- 
ferente Dlav In Texas achoolhm 
tool ball.

apotlight 1 a 11 »n ̂  « m ' Vh» ir le t* * *1 **of 
Dia «a AAAAA where Lubbock and 
Pamua baili« for whal la Ukelv 
lo he the Ulta. Imiti weel. Il watt 
Midland Va l'emù* wlth the tal- 
lar coinlnt Ih rumili. .18-24. io imi 
Uie issile soiiarelv un lo Lubbock 
Offendi nr alata r bau munì.

The reason there ara so munv 
important game» ut Dlalrict l li

Week End's Football Results 
Keep Bowl Contestants

Refuse Two Clubs 
o

By KB (MtKHlUAN
NEW YORK (M Tilinta Ihe 

lime of vear that the tilñnn of 
college fiNtlhnll iiniihIIv he t i n  
liMiklna torwurd lo Ihe told of 
bow' • ames or Ihe glory of turn 
ference lilies. Nat this lima.

Tue muscle-man, noting t h a

► Cotton Bowl by 
was whipping Kice 20 
doing probably a more 
job than had SMTT, which won, 

-¿ 1  » 14, over the Owls.
The Texas Chrtaltan - Baylor

have lo go on 
the rest of our lfves?'T 

Not necessarily. A

for

game can only be regardai aa a t*»“ "  f,on' \ 1b“ ,,k
i . . t  waek hbvini- bual selves his time can find a Job

theytoss-up. Last week Baylor boat 
K A M, 21 - 20. TCU pie-
vlously had lied A 4e M, 7-7.

The Texas - 8 MU game will be 
at Austin while Baylor nnd Tux- 
ns Clirlstlan tangle at tort 
Worth. At College Station, Ar
kansas and Tejtoe A A M will 
be fighting for little more than
family _|03dii_____________ _________

Klee, loser of both Its con-

when he gels out. but 
doni put him ln the taller'* vug»- 
again

their- mee.ing— las' wees -  pro
duced. Reserved aeat tickaia will 

man who be placed on sale at noon Wedne» 
day at Ihe Sportsman's Blurs 
or earlier reservations may bo 
mu do by phoning 2035.

because of Us overall atrenglh • , . . .  _ c .
there are more strong team» l..| , " d *  , ‘h "«* ' I» « “ »"« ««
this area than any other district •i»,,h «ame. I h r

'each week soins or tha htv hevs 
are hltlmr the d'lsi.

If lows, Ihe ptmclilne Ime of 
Ihe Big Ten «an whip Ohm 
Slate, Mild Southern California 
can shut nut Oallftirivi a teal

sav
Bulli Monna ami Lubbock are 

umlefented, The other team In 
the stale with a nerferl record — 
Wichita Kails — meela Waco In 
the «menina of conference «.arfare 
In Dlalrtct 5. Tina will Indicate

It's a rule,

We have Just heard, courtesy 
a t  Umpire Larry GoeU, of th e  
time Caaey Stengel, then playing 
with .Brooklyn, ran afoul of the 
one and only Bill Kle^n.

Ct- seyr ol'flerr-3 - b y N itride

Quarterbacks Hold 
Meeting Tonight

------ - ------  , _  . I Wmpa quarterback Club mem'
ference games, will be mixing l|C,,*;i'1 Roolnao" to bunt, laid °h*|bere will get a dunce tonighl 
an interaectional affair with dow-n the first base llua. Almost (n h w  ihe Kighting Pampa 
Wisconsin at Houston. ¡Immediately It rolled cuislde and . -  . V . *

The conference had rather not the old arbitator darioned "Foul" 
talk about Us intersection.-«! rpc-l before Stengel could even start 
oid. It’s the worst this league to run.

serves a ratine of No. 1 In me 
alate as accorded in aeveral «piar- 
lera. Waco haa lost a game but 
Il waa lo might Temple of ciana 
AAA and Ihe Tlgera alili muat 
1)9 reckoned as «ms ut the Ion 
elevens of thalr clase.

Corsicana Temple Fnatura
Th« fleht of ' Corsicana and 

Temide ht- District 5 headlines 
Class AAA. Corsicana Itu'l mid«' 
fealad but It Is mis of Ills (wo 
hie alumhliur blocks alisad nl

Insofar as Ihe records er« mn-¡answer the question, Ihev rnlrhl 
cerned. Neilher h a s  stumbled win It,
even onre, and each haa shown 
a weatti of nowar are) an ahllllv 
tu atoo lha ensmv when il cotuda 

« a Him ola Milpa
Rirhl behind 

Oklahoma ami

• lenirla Tech and Duka wi l l  
play the headline tame of «he 
Mouth, ami (he Kngineera will 
rule allghl favorite. Both warm- 

aie onre-t I • d ed un lo their tai'u Saturday, 
twe t'a'il hem ¡Tech clouting Vanderbilt. 30-0

taiwers, < Irmela Tech anil Duke and Ihe Blue Devils conquering 
The unbeaten liai should he re- ¡ pi evloualv
«diced hy one come Saturday 
when Tech and Duke collide head- 
on nl Durham, N, <*

Until this week, California was 
high up on the liai thru Soti'h- 
ern California whipped the Dold
en Bears. MO

Now the Pacific ('oast race la

Virginia.undefeated 
air.

Feared Maryland, which whin- 
tied I smistami Minte. »4-5. will 
lest Ila might once again sgelimi 
Boston University.

The Big Ten i tan Is unsettled.!01111 0,,Mt cl,cUlt' 
Illinois nnd Wisconsin both werej 

fight It mil tor the;

CORPUS CHRfSTI taV- Ap- 
hlicatlona from Port Arthur a/id 
Ink# Charles, La., to wltSdiew 
from the Uulf Coast Baseball 
League have be4n tefuaed.

But league president Howard 
Green yesterday said he thought 
the subject would come up ggaln 
soon. The two cities want to 
Join the Ifivangellne League in 
i îulatana so their tavsl distances 
from other towns in their base* 
hall loop will not be so greet.

Representatives from Matamor* 
as., Mex., and McAllen werd at 
Ilia league meeting. Green said 
they and Victoria wonted In the

surmise.
Perhaps Ihe only certainty, and 

Hint'« going out on Ilia limi», la 
that Mlchlwan Htme and Marv- 
land are Ihe «»lass «if Ihe cornil» v Ibis Maluiday and If they can

^autpa OaiiyMti»

ever co»npiled In a season sine« 
it became a major conference and 
was ranked alongside the best 
in the country.
• While Southern Methodist was 
being licked, 2« • 0, by Kan- 
sas >ast week Arkansas was ab

But -is the sphere neared first 
base It struck a pebble, vor some
thing, and veercu back into fair 
territory. The opposing first base 
mat: picked it up, stepped on the 
bag, and Klem yelled "Out." He 
then »trolled over a few steps 

7 humiliation at to speak lo Robinson.
" I ’m aorry, Roddy," he said 

placatingly. "I  guess I whs a lit
tle hasty in calling that one. 
Put it did start outside, as you

sotbing a 34
the hands- of Mississippi. T h e  
season record is seven victories 
against 12 defeats In intersec
tional waifare.

At least one more learn will be 
eliminated from Ihe ciiainplonrhij» 
race Saturday. The loser of the 
Texas Christian - Baylor game can 
be counted out of the run
ning. Either Texas or 8 MU can with a stunned look He hadn't 
take the undisputed lead unlessr said & word. Suddenly Klem

Harvesters pulled the Abilene 
game out of the, fire In the final 
16 second» of play. The film will 
he shown at Ihe regular weekly 
meeting of the Quarterback Club 
which will he held at k p m, 
In the Sain Houston grade achol 
auditorium.

The Harvester coacliee will be 
on hand to review Friday night's 
game with Midland and also to 
preview this week end's coldest 
with the Lubbock Westerners

Abilene Hub Of

tlie teams play to a tie.

PlayFumbles Slow 
In Border Loop

PHOENIX, Art».-M*V--Kumblea 
played a big part Jn three of 
the iow-*cottnff -games in which 
Border Conference, learns pa»lici- 
pa ted Saturday ntglit. *

The University- of Arizona re

wheeled on lilm.
"As for you. you nut." he bel

lowed, "go back to the bench 
and sit down!"

The full extent of the outrage 
dian't occur to Caaey until lie 
vjas bark dn the duyoul. Then 
lie proceeded to demolish the

And 
1  get

for llial," he atormed, 
called a nut,"

covered a Hardin • Siinmons fum- _  _  . ..mee y«>»i Two-Team Affair
line with 40 seconds to go to

* ble on Arizona's

•ate a 13 • 12 lead. r.
Houston grabbed an Aiizona 

State College at Tempe fumble on 
the Sun Devil five In the sec
ond period and on the next 
play Cougar Halfback S. M. Meeks 
plunged over four yards lor the 
only score tn the contest.

The West Texas State Buffa
loes nabbed an Abilene Christ-

By The Associated Prew . )
Toe Lon# Star Conferencs loot- 

ball race haa resolved itself in
to a two • team affair although 
few believe East Texas Stale 
will fail to win it. %

8ruth west Texas Slate and East 
Texas are tied lor the l e a d  
with two victories and no lot- 

__ _ _ ■ ' * «  each. All other teams In the
Tan ~rIft0bT«~ e iriy "  in " tW  Third »*« -  member oonferanea have dost 
period, marched 48 yards In 10 *R l«»*t once.

saw, and I had mi way at know-iM ^
ing it would come back in. l ‘m' | 6 X Q S  ^ O n i G r G f l C C

All the tune this whs going AcUor/of th#"<T»xa*<, T"*
on Stengel just stood at lh. ptate| fnoII)(lll ,  w|J bV

“d In Abilene this week. Sulur- 
«lay two chaniplonship games will 
he played In Ihst city -ths an 
Bra achatiuta of the league for 
the week-end.

In the efternoon, Texas AA! 
opens the conference race ngulnat 
Abilehe Christian In whal will 
be the tecond game for tha Wild
cats, who hold a 2«-0 shutout 
ovsr McMurry. At night, Aua- 
iln College clashes with McMur- 
ry. These, two schools, both Idle 
last week, hist their only con
ference games played.

The league didn't do very well 
last week, dropping two of Its 
•hr«« games, Texas AA! was Ihe 
oqly winner. The .lave I mas won 
their find game of the aeaeon. 
healing Sul Rosa of the Lon« 
Star Conference, ¿7-13, before 6 ,- 
00u homecoming fans. A&l had 
been plagued by injuries.

Southwest Texas Stale of the 
Lone Star Conference crushed 
Howard Payne. 55-0, and Abi
lene Christian was upset, 20 18, 
by West TtXis S13I4 or the B0r-

Ross Rogers Captures Golf 
Championship Of Panhandle

Lone Star It

play« and tied the score at 12- 
alt when Bob Whelchel went In
ter the end «one for a  TD. The 
buffa went into the lead when 
K e n n e t h  Clap converted »ml 
eventually won an upset 28-X8 
victory

Rest Texas Slate, tha only un
defeated, untied team for the sea- 
sc-r̂  rests this week. The Lions 
slammed Sam Houston Stale, 67-33,' 
last week to pull into tha tit 
conference leadership.

Southwest Texas was showing

Th« Russ Rogara Municipal «Kien' will h« play««! si Pampa 
Golf ('Inti of Amarillo gallisi! a 
first tag on ih* Panhamll« Men's
Dolr Assnt'islion hugs «-naniplon- 
ship trophy y «ai entity ni lh« Hu
hn Course In Itiirger- T'h« Mimv 
club, hsattad by pro Vsrii Kar- «1er Was low gross sliool«! wIIIi|ih« timitarup. shoiibl have ns 
quhsr, sw*pt to an overwhelm- a <m«-ov«r par 72, Pro Johnny iroiihl« wllh Kansas Mist« Ml»

Ausl in toupsil lh« Pampa stupii «rs 
with a 70,

ing victory tn ths » -n u n  isam
four-club touritainsnt. ____________

Ti e Rosa Rogerr Tiwm, rom- 
posed of golfers from there and 
Ilia Antarlllo Country Club, «em
ail 137 polnle lo runnst-up amt 
detandlng champion Psnips f'oim- 
try Clubs 3.'i, Phllllns fltitahsd 
third with 72 1-2 and tluhsr trail- 

Ths association agrasit to play 
sd with 88 1 -2,
only one lournamsnt a v«ar In 
Ui«, fuiurs and maka that a 80

der Conference.

It was a blocked con version  a big upsurge by lick in g  Howard 
attempt by Dick Shunaut o f  Tex
as Weatern that gave the New 

.  Mexico Lobos a 14 • 13 vic
tory over the Miner« Saturday 
night at El Paso.

Arizona State College at Flag- 
,  staff suffered the worst blow of 

ths night. With the Lumberjacks 
holding a 13-7 lead over New 
Mexico Highlands from I-aa Veg
as, N. M„ 12 seconds to go and 
Highlands with the ball on the 
Jacks' 47, the lights went out.
When it was found Impossible

Title Battle On 
In Gulf Coast

By th«Asoclated Press
0 1 1  7h# battle for ths champion-
Payne of the Texas Conlersnce, *h,P °P*"» Saturday In ths Uulf 
56 . o. . j C'oaat Conference.

Saturday night, Southwest Tex- Trinity University, which ha* 
as pta.vs impotent Lamar Tech at|ibown * surprising revaraal ol 
San Marcos while Sul Ross r.nd!i,Mrn *h* P**t two weeks, <hel- 
Stephen E. Austin get together favored North Texes State
,it Nacogdoches in a day game. ,n lh® opening conference game, 

Sam Houston plays an Interaac-i11 wl,l be at Denton, 
tlonat game, m e e t i n g  McNeeae Midwestern, third member of 
HUJe at Lake Charlea, I m . i U» »••«»«. reaumaa action after 

Two- conference members had * week of inactivity, playing Tex- 
trouble aplei.ly Iasi wees piay-ia* Western of the Border Con
ing oufClde teams. Sul Ross was leranc» at Wichita Kalis in night 
Dimmed by Texas A A I of game

TimDWrTJlfkl«.' Illlhiatau sin! im 
lied. Is lb« oth«r, P .0WttW«md 
Luikin. Tt'iuplr, Edison, Mon An
tonio amt McAllen are lha learn» 
with narfect records In AAA.

Three same» between unbeaten 
teams are scheduled Jr Class AA.
The headliners ars Quanah al pAMPA NEWS, MONDAY, OCTOBER 27, 1952
Rurkburnett In Dlnlrlel 4 nrnl ■ 1  --------
Stamford .at Anson In Dlslrlct 6 ,
Down In Dlslrlcl 20 llunlsi’lll« 
unbeaten snd untied, plays Hum
ble, undefesled but «m«-e • Bed.
Teams with perfect rerord» in thia 
(-lass are Phllllos Dumas. Klnv- 
dads. Hurkhiirnett. Odniiah. An
son. Stamford, Terrell Ml, Plena- 
ant, Paul Pswllt, Center, Kil
leen. Huntsville. Goiualea • u «1 
Uvalde,

Itasca Plays (IlfIon
Class A features III« hallle Of 

It it mi n and Cllflon In Dlslrlcl It.
This brings together two un
beaten nnd untied lenitis. T h e r e  
me nine more teems without lie- 
Jefferson, Trot», Fair field, M I *■ 
feat or tie In Claaa A: Dublin, 
aourl City, PaTai-loa, FJoresvlile,
Hehhronvllle and Benavides,

Thera are only 21 games In 
Class AAAA bill all exeat)', one Is 
a conference affair ibis weok. The 
schedule bv districts:

1 — Friday: Odessa «1 Burger,
Abilene at Midland; Salurdav;
San Angelo at Amarillo, Lubbock 
at Pnmna.

2 Thursday! Jefferson (El 
Paso vs El Paa«i High, Friday,
Austin El Paso at Yelela,

3 •— Friday: Arlinglon Heighla 
rt. Worth vs Nml'i «wie FI.
Worth: Saturday! Fort W o r t h  
Tech va Paschal Ft. Worth.

4 ■— Thursday: Crozler Tech
Dallae vs Adamson Dallas! Fri
day: Forest (Dallas» vs Wixtdrow 
Wilson Dallas: Salurdav! North 
Dallas vs Sunset Dallas.

6 — Friday: HlgMand Park 
Dalian at Tyler, Wichita Falls s(
Werrr,

6 — Thursday: Ssn Antonin 
Tech vs Jefferson Ssn Antonio;
Friday: Lsiedu at Brackeni'idae
ffftn A n^niOi____ ____ ____________

7 -• Thuiadav: l.amsr Houston
va Rescan Houston; F r l d s v l  
Austin Houston vs Mllbv Hmis-
inn; Saturday; Davis Houston vs 
Sari Jacinto Houston,

» — Friday: Pasadena at, Beau
mont, Bavtown at Orange. Miller 
Corpus Chrlstl at Pott Artlfur
non-confsrence.

up in Ihe sir. Cal still can win mFe^wdh^tlie Badgers Liobahly 
II, hut Mountain Cal sud UHI,A, ¡going In the Rose Bowl In r.ny 
which like the Trojans is un- 1 event because 'he tlliui . vere
defeated, will have nl,UV; L< ssv Ubere last year, Today, the filini 
UCLA maeta Ihe Golden Bears are in the «¡»llar.

Purdue, ov'-i looked In the pre- 
season ratings, and Michigan are 
!ei«dlng the loop. And Purdue's 
4U-12 triumph over Minuta Sal- 
Utday would Indicate Hint* th e  
bolletniitkera are gelling m o r e  
confident as Ihe season progresses, 
If Ihry «sn do Him lo the Mini, 
4h*»V- wttghi to tm In trtltw- H-,

Pogg 3

Nor is snything seilled In the 
Souihweet Conference, Hjwever. 
Texas la 'ooklng more and itiure 
like lha cIksh of lire league, The 
I .nnghorng a I u g g e if Ai kaimns 
right out of the running Matur- 
day, 3'»-7, nml now tske'on South- 
ern M«lhodl*t. Moth ere uudefval- 
ed In league play.

tn Ihe Ivy League, Yale, which 
currently Is tied wllh Penn for 
the lead, each with 8-0 marks, 
faces Dartmouth, which should he 
A got • up for tno Bill. Bonn 
oiusl play Bonn Stale, no cinch, 
In a nun-league e n c o u n t e r .  
Mine« Inn. the defending chum-

Ochoa Romping Off 
With Rushing Lead

1MLLA1 <4*i -  Dick Ochoa, 
the University of Texas, is mak* 
ing It "no contest" in Mouth* 
west Conference ball carrying.

Ochoa plugged for 119 yard* 
age Inal Rice last week to bring 
Ills total for the season to 472 
yardn on. 112 runs. It gave him 
it bulge «.f IS2 vnirt« m-«<-

pion, entertains Hr iwn a f t e r  
Amarillo drew H for 1964, and wh«»mplnf Cornell 27-0.
P,dlllps for 1466 j tn -ths Big Seven, champlon-

f»ow net shooter fur (he «lay ship-hound Oklahoma figures t«r .....
for I'stnps was Bussell |'»rw«i',|,()n Ihr-mgh s workout rt the ex- Norton has done 4110s nn 
wllh s 43, while Dr, J, F. El- pens» of Iowa State, nnd K»n»"»- i*,,,)* 00

place Glb Dawson, aleo of T e»  
as

T Jones of Trxaa incrtaséd hW 
passing tand matertally ovtr iota m 
Rny McKown of Texas ChriaflgTf. ' 
Junes got 123 yarda aatnst Hice'  
lo mak» hts total 714 on 42 
coinplgtiona In 82 thtove. He 
now la 128 jarda ahsad of Me* 
Bown who has 689 yarda on 
46 cunnectlons in 18 attempfii.

Bul McKown could sklp a wook 
and allll nold lila lead in total 
ofleniMi. MvKown haa rollad up —  
884 yarda 011 187 playa. Hay 
Giaves of Texas AAM la SaconU 
wllh 7»6 yarda on 194 playa.

Mi-h dt. Fierre of Arkatuuis 
1 -placed Jerry Norton of South* 
ero Mcthodlst as the punllug 
leader, MI. Plana has kicked 19 
times for an average of 40,2.

2 1

souri and Nebraska play the top

S i from a competitive «tend
.

Okltihuou A. and M and Tulin 
at each other In whnl could«4

iiio “ .toe ffoiirk led lha 
pros with a nil, while Ilex Baxter.
Hr,, of Amarillo paced the amn- 
teura wlih a four under par «7. m> a game to decide the chant- 

Pamirtt golfers participating were piomtalp of the Ml»«« url Valley. 
Max Hickey, C, F, McGinnis, |n tlm Skyline Conference Utah 
J, F. Elder,. John Forman, Bill and Colorado A and M probably 
laimons. Dr, Ray lotycock, Mur- will fifchl It out .lor the title 
vln Harris, Urovar Helakell, John when they meet Nov. 8 T h e  
Kamaev, AI Prtumore, Haskell Aj,,!l«s will rest up this weak, 
Maguire. I** Speer, Hetry WII ¡out Utah wilt entertain Colorado

or 40-tnun learn lournagienL Any Hur, Werren Haase, !.. E Chi- of lha Big Seven. Idaho State 
winning Ihe Irolipy Ihres »um, Riwsell fferver. Cleliw Milch- is especiad lo clinch « share of 

vears gels permanent |®H, Waller Fade, Grover Austin, It ne Rocky Mountain crown hy de-
club 
•I i Might

Joe Boring of A ft M has the 
top avlrega In punt retur-ia, 
ah» wing 16.1 on aoven rune, Jer*

14.9 on eight.
Tom Utopia ndake of Texas caught 

tlirse posses against Rica and 
hooe'ed hie lead in receiving.. He 
yards. Second 1« Boh Btalr of 
has taken 20 throws far 861 
Texas Clulfttan with 12 tor 274.

Texas leads in total of fens« 
wllh an average of 392.7 yard« 
per game. Baylor ta aecond with 
best defensive record, allowing 
3«.4. Texas Christian hae tha 
Ita foe« only 214 yards per game.

possession Next rtaix» The tour- Sr. >nd Johnny Austin. ftaltag dolor ado Minas. Saturday.'Taxa» I» eacund with m .

to get them beck on, Couches me Texas Conference. 27 • 13. Worth Texas Stale returned to 
Jack Pederson of Flagstaff and Lamar Te«h waa blasted by Trli.-'lhe victory column laat week wth

— ---------------------------j—  ----------------- .  ti-igmph over Memphlz

\

Ed eleven of Highlands decided 
to call' ihe game "n o  corileat."

ABC Flegataft meets New Mex
ico Aggies on the Aggies’ home 
field this Saturday for the on
ly game that counla In confer
ence standings. Flagstaff w 1 1 1 
not be eligible for the title, 
because it is the only confer
ence g i m i o n  the Lumberjacks' 
schedule. After thia season. Flag
staff drops from BC membership

to Join Ihe New Mexico confer
ence of siyell* college«.

In other games, Arizona will 
play at New Mexico University; 
Heroin • Simmons will meet San
ta Cruz at Lodi, Calif.; Texas 
Tech will he host to Houston 
and Texas Western takes on Mia- 
western at Wichita Felle. ASC 
Tempe and West Texas State are 
Idle.

Confusion Say.*
•R e d  h e r r in g f s a iC i f  k e p t  in  d eep  fre e z e !"

£cCb -w

! •  J M | | «  _ _
■ i  n g n i —

V o to  f o r  I k s !
il Advertise Riant paid Ur by Demecret* Ur 
r«er Committee. 0. W. Maguire, District 

Cheirmt a.

Stale at Memphis. Trinity won» 
Its seom-l game Ih a row, wnlp-j 
ping I-amar Tech of the Lone 
Star ttonference, 99-7. ,

Big Six Boosts 
Unbeaten Clubs

By the Associated Press
The Big Six Conference has 

no more undefeated teamr. The 
Cameron Aggiea dropped theii 
first game of the aeaaon last 
week, tumbling before Sheppard 
Fluid, 169.

Also Tyler won Ita first con- 
ferer.ee game of the season, beat
ing LHlIe Rock Junior Colleg«, 
Ihe only (««me undefeated in 
conference play.

Kilgore played a 19-19 lie wllh 
Victoria of the Mouth Taxae Con* 
ference In the other game tor 
lha week,

Kilgore and Pari* play at Per* 
la Saturday In the week’« only 
conference game,*

Cameron will engage the North 
Texas State ■  team at Lawton 
Friday night. Saturday, Little Rock 
plays (he Arkansas State Teach
ers at Little Rock, while Tyler 
entertains Hutchinson. Kane., tn 
an tntereectional game.

Ity of the Oulf Onset Confer* 
«nee, 99 - 7. Stephen F. Alia* 
Ifn managed for a 20 • 1« vic
tory over South western fuwlrtana

AI Matthew«, San Joe« State half
back, gained 2,994 yards In two 
year» of Junior college football at 
Mon tare ry, Calif.

^ lv « r y  
4 m a llow  d r o p  • • «

. TOP
4 KENTUCKY 

BOURBON

tf& i

a w

i n t o r n o t i o n o l  Trucks make «van the 1
toughest farm hauling jobs look simple. f W

They stand up better, longer under the ( 
moat rugged road and load conditions. They 
take it easy on everyday operating expenses, 
cost less to keep in condition. The reason is * 
easy to understand. They’re built for the 
job, specialized for the haul.

Want to cut your hauling costs? See us for 
a complete demonstration on your farm.

Only Int«rnational*
samhlna all that# advantage»!
e All truck »ngin«i — »»«Ivtively fer «ruck work — built In the 

world « lore««» ««clvilve buck engine plant. «9
* The ''reemlett, mo«t cemfertable ceb on the read"— the 

Cemta Vlilon Ceb deHgned by driven tor driven.
e Super «teorlng tyitem — mere pedflve conhel, ««tl«r hen* 

dllng. 37* turning angl« lor groat«r nwneuvereblllty.
* Th« traditional Fuck teughn«H that he* kept Intarnetlenal 

lint In heavy-duty Purk tele* 20 iFalght y«en.
» The truck engineered for your |eb . . . IIS back mad«lc, 

^ from Vk-ten pickup« te 90,000 pound« OVW raring*.
* Amorlco't lergatt eicludv* Fuck tervlce organiiatlon. y

» I O O I *  T H A N  

I V I I  V A I U I -  

T»y it tod ay  f

* InCornedonef 1 140 «orto, offer« OVW raring* from 14999 to 14,199 1
á^aela liiod  La 2I ix .  agefu 4 kau liaa lakRPV», gp fw fW P y  Ov i ^ a o f w i f i a a  s a v i v o  fa r  WV w r y  - v r  m  n a  v u  " O

IIIMMeNidiiMI J y y j  l^ai9Mllli4k049f MfUfm ÔhOII tn â mrgNwOO trnxnrrrwr vOtl iwcF V OVa»j POw

HOCUE-MILLS EQUIPMENT, INC.
121 W. Brown
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(The {Jampa Saily Ninos
On* or Tasa«' riv« Moat Conala tant N aw apa para

We believe that one truth la always conslatent with another truth- 
Wa endeavor to be i-omlatent wltfi the truths expressed In such great 
moral guide« as the Golden Rule, the Ten Commandments and the 
Bntiianninw ot imirpTii lim i -----------------------------------------------------------------

BETTER JOBS
By R. c. HOHES

Miould we, at any time, be Inconsistent with these truths, we would 
appreciate anyone pointing out to us how we are Inconsistent with 
these moral guides.

Publish«* Itali? except Saturday by The Pampa Kawa, Atcnlaon st gomar.
Ville, lampa, 'ressa, Phone 666. all departments. MEMBKK OF THE

‘ T1£D 1‘KK.sa. (Full Ceased Wire.) The Aiaoelsted Presa la «ntltladAtf^UClATi_
•acluatvttly to the uas for re-publlcatlon on all the local news printed In this
newspaper aa wall sa all AP news dispatches. Entered as second class matter 
under the set of March I, 1171.

S U B S C R I P T I O N  R A T E S

ry CARRIER In Pampa » e  par w««K. Paid in advenes (a! office.* ft.00 per
months. 16.00 par six menthr. ‘ *“112.00 its' year. By malt 17.Où par year In 

na aone; 112.00 par year outside retell trading sons. Price tor 
single copy i  canta. No mail order accepted In localities eerved by earnerretell tradln| 

itali
Salivary.

Reds In UN?
Recent "revelations" that Communist agents- infest 

many of the delegations to the United Nations ond that 
they are operating huge spy centers there should be
no surprise to anybody.

The idea upon which the United Nations is based—  
that peoples of the world can ochieve permanent peace 
by joint action —  is wonderful. But any time a bunch of 
politicians get together —  whether they ore Democrat 
or Republican, word or international —  somebody is go
ing tn get it in the neck.__________________________

At San Francisco back in 1945 dear old Uncle Som 
was the toll guy. The whole hassle over the formation 
of the UN inyolved how to fleece the richest character 
in the house.

mi-
The result was that the UN charter contained a lot 

of platitudes, but when it came down to the working 
arrangements they were oil loaded against the U. S. 
and against the chance that the organization would 
produce anything but war.
~ The fellow with Thê  sharpest skinning knif« m the 

Opera House was John Bull, but the one who got the 
choicest port of the pelt was Ivon.

The delegates talked of peace, but they gave Russia 
the veto.

If you doubt that the UN is rigged to take away the 
cash, future and rights of the American people you 
just haven't been reading your newspopers over the 
past decode. If you hod, you would have seen o lot of 
guff about raising the living standard of backward no
tions ond about gaining the American standard of civil 
liuhl!. fui "It ft!<■ duiimuliuJdrn pennies of the ea rth.

But every time there has been any action toward 
these ends it has been on some scheme which would in
volve free gifts of cash from the American treasury —  
thus improvising the taxpayers here by just that much—  
or some covenant having the force of low which would 
restrict the rights of the American people.

If you require on example, remember the one Eleanor 
the Great got mixed up in which would have put hobbles 
on your right to read the news of the world without any 
government-imposed blackouts.

- That was o Moscow deal. It would hqve hurt you 
without helping anybody in the world.

Remember Korea. Perhaps you think the UN took 
quick, decisive action there. Sure, it did. And five min
utes later half the gang was wishing they had stayed 
ot home. When we called on them to back up their ploy 
with men ond money, look what happened. We got o few 
British, a company of Canadians, sortie Austrulians, o 
platoon of Turks, a squad of Greeks and a few assorted 
replacements. Uncle Sam is still paying the bills and 
doing most of the- dying.

Our National Wnclllh—
It It Increasing 

IV
I am continuing to quote from 

an article appearing in the Com
mercial and Financial Chronicle by 
William Chamberlain un the eul>-
ject of “Our National Wealth— ; 
It Increasing?” : ,

In business accounting the prop
erty of an individual or corpora
tion ia not entered upon the books 
in kind, item by item. On the 
c o n t r a r y  book^ of account are 
kept in terms of values. Aithougn 
property may be broadly classified 
as to kind and character, upon 
ledgers and balance sheets each 
classification appears only in terms 
of value. These values are of ne
cessity stated in terms of a com
mon yardstick or unit of value 
estei'ished by government for the 
me. erement of value. 1 have 
stated this, not because I presume 
you to be unaware ot it, but mere
ly that you may the more 'eadily 
follow The sequence of that which 
follow»:_______________________ •

Y 'C an 't Quit Now

Y M - O H f M O K E  
bE A L jA N 1 W E IL
C ir  M l* B A R R E L

the United States the standard 
unit of value called the "dollar" 
was established by specific act of 
Congress which for many years 
prior to midnight of Jan. SI, 1934. 
read as follows:

"Section 314 Standard Unit of 
Value. The dollar consisting of 
25 8/10lhs grains of gold, 9/10ths 
fine shall «be ■ the Standard Unit 
of Value and all forms of money 
issued or coined by the United 
States shall be maintained at a 
parity of value with the standard, 
and it shall Fe the duty ol the 
Secretary of the Treasury to mam 
such parity.’* TSee^J. S. Code An
notated, Money and Finance, Title 
31 Section 314 Page 176.)

This dollar of gold or of paoer 
convertible into gold constituted 
both the standard unit of value 
and the lawful medium of ex
change. It was money in the age 
long and true sence of that word. 
Each unit of such money was a 
thing or represented a thing of in
trinsic value. Because of this it 
was acceptable in trade in Any 
part of the world. Using this stand
ard unit of intrinsic value a price 
structure developed. Intrinsic val
ue was measured in terms of a 
thing of intrinsic value. Those who 
rendered services or parted with 
property received for it a thing of 
intrinsic value. Those who loaned 
money loaned a thing of intrinsic 
value and were repaid with a thing 
of intrinsic value.

In short a thing capable of per
forming the all important func
tion of money was used as money.

All bookkeeping entries were

Voting Is Man's Responsibility 
To Himself And To Fellowmen

Tty THURMAN SENSING ican be aulte sure thnt in 
Southern State» Iidustrlal Council lcng run. free people in a

T

Nashville, Tennessee 
Back in the early days of our 

nation, when the people were in
terested in their future and what 
the future held for their children 
and their children’s children, they 
crowded around Benjamin Franklin 
one day as he came out of the

the 
free

country get tuat the kind ot 
government thev deserve.

We often hear it said, by en
tirely respectable people, "Why I 
wouldn’t have anything to do 
with politics for anything In the 
world. It’s a dirtv business and 
I just wouldn’t get mixed up

Constitutional Convention, a n d In it."
asked. "Mr. Franklin, what do we 
have?"

Franklin replied, "You have a 
Republic, if you can keep it.”

There was some doubt In the 
minds of those w*se men who 
founded our government as to 
whether people were actually ca
pable of governing themselves. 
Thev knew only too well that 
something that is everybody’s 
business mav easily become no
body’s business.

There is one thine fer sure — 
government in a free nation u 
everybody’s ot siness and the na 
lion will remain free orlv so long 
as it is evei-vbodv s business. The
or.lv wav people can prove thev 
ere capable of self-government is 
bv retaining the responsibility for 
that government in their own 
hands.

Do vou ever comnlain about Mhe 
ting or nbout tha individuals 
holding public office?

You have rio right to do so -jg 
unless vou take an active par*, in 
noTTUcs Vciitseif; cured? Vou reg; 
igter and /ote at election time

j*r

Me Naught Syndicate, Inc.

And in oil of this, who is profiting? Nobody ot oil but 
the masters of the Kremlin, who are using the UN os 
well as the Korean war to further^their plans for con
quest by world revolution.

Of course they have their ogents in the United States. 
And where better to hide them than in the delegations 
of that great humanitarian institution, the UN.

We hove been asked to comment on the charges made 
during the past few days that there are Reds in the UN. 

It would be much more remorkoble if there were none.

Phony Cure
It is now evident that price control is on way out, 

though^he framework of a control system w II be kept 
on the books for some tim iTo  come. More fl.nd more 
commodities are being completely decontrolled. The 
rules ond regulations affecting manufacturers and mer
chants are being relaxed and modified. The whole OPS 
organization is drawing in its horns, and its staff has 
been much reduced in size.

A number of reasons are responsible for this. For one 
thing, many commodity prices ore below-ceiling now, 
which makes controls meaningless. For another, the sen-
timent in Congress is obviously one of distaste for the 

‘ idee “whole control idea. For still another, even some of the 
bureoucrots ore beginning to understood that you can't 
get maximum production ond efficiency out of enter
prise by throttling it with red tape and ever-changing 
orders and amendments to orders. Finally, and most im
portant, public thinking on the whole control idea has 
obviously undergone some important changes. More and 
more people have become convinced that free, competi
tive business, os contrasted with politically-dominated 
business, is what this country needs.

And more ond more people have also learned that 
controls deal not with the disease we coll inflation but
only with some of its symptoms. The former, the monu- 

lileifacturer ond the retailer did not create inflation, and 
most of them hove suffered rather thon benefited from
It. They, like the consumer, hove been among its vic
tims. The primary stimulant to inflation has been the 
insone, drunken-sailor fiscal policy of our government. 
The controls were a phony cure, ond the sooner oil of 
them ore allowed to die the better off we will be.

made in terms of this standard 
medium of exchange and lawful 
unit for the measurement of value. 
All obligations payable in money 
were made in terms of it. Once 
established, the importance ot ad
hering to a standard unit of value, 
and the difficulties which must 
arise when the unit is changed are 
apparent.

If the unit is changed true com
parisons of recorded values and 
true calculations of profit, loss and 
return become impossible except 
through necessary and often diffi
cult accounting adjustments.

In respect to weights and meas
ures or land or area dimensions 
this seems more easily understood 
than in respect to the unit of value. 
Yet the p r i n c i p l e  is the same. 
It differs only in the complexities 
of its application. Should the area 
known as an acre be reduced hy 
law by one-half no farmer would 
say he now has twice • as much 
lahd "*hd hCTfry Id dqUIft nimsslf

Wlational l/Ufiirfigig..
Both Demos And GOP Count

■ a»

On New York's Electoral Vote
By

WASHINGTON
i entry,

Although the j these votes. Thousands who voted 
electoral vote of every state may [for the Roosevelt vice president 

be a key factor ¡are now disillusioned because of 
in the November Russia’s anti - American be!lig- 
4 choice between erence. So is "Hank" himself. 
Governor Steven- — -
son and General W AU ACE SILENT — Finally,

The Nation's Press

unless vou Aeep vorn: elf inform 
ed on matters of government. We

That is the most dangerous at
titude a person could take who 
expects to continue to live in a 
free nation. It is the surest wav 
to destroy freedom. That la not 
the attitude that Washington and 
Jefferson and Jackson and Lin
coln and all he other g r e a t  
patriots took! Thev believed that 
taking part in politics was the 
finest thing thev could do for 
their country —■; and thev were 
entirely right.

Politics in and of itself Is not 
a "dirtv business." Politics is no 
dirtier than the people who en
gage in politics. Politics Is the 
science of government and the 
kind of government we have de-

LOOKING
SIDEWAYS

By WHITNEY BOLTON

CREDIT, MR. RAYBURN, 
WHERE CREDIT IS DUE 

(The Dallas Morning News)
Demanding that Texas support 

his candidate this year—or else, 
Sam Rayburn said this Thursday 
night in Dallas:

"Texas oilmen have the advan
tage ot the 27V* per cent depletion 

will get about 200.006 of) “ tiowtmp

Eisenhower, 
most every

hi-:W allace has taken no stand ar
poli*

with additional machinery for its 
cultivation. And he would deride 
the suggestion that his production 
could now be doubled. ULthe law
ful unit, the foot, were reduced by 
one-half, no merchant or ware
houseman would presume that 
t w i c e  as many square feet of 
space, calculated In terms of the 
new unit, would double his area 
of operations. Nor would a manu
facturer assume that another unit 
of production of the new foot would 
double his capacity. And it is plain 
that no one capable of elementary 
reasoning would accept as plausi
ble a suggestion by government 
that hi* property taxes should he 
doubled because the government 
had reduced the units of weights 
and measures or areas by one-half. 
These things admit of visible calcu
lation and are readily compre
hended.

Comprehension comes more 
slowly where a change occurs in 
the standard unit for the measure
ment ot value. Where the change 
in the unit is brought about grad
ually by abandonment of a long 
established metallic standard and 
the substitution of a paper unit 
followed by the form of currency 
d e b a s e m e n t  known as paper 
money inflation, a n c i e n t  usage 
plays Its part tn obscuring the true 
nature of that which Is happening. 
Thus, under cover of custom and 
usage and ‘a temporary sense of 
prosperity, great frauds are pos
sible of perpetration by govern
ments against the unsuspecting and 
helpless masses of the p e o p l e .  
Leaving the name and form of the 
p a p e r  medium unchanged, its 
worth Is reduced by dilution. In 
this manner a portion of the sub
stance of all savings in money or 
obligations payable in money as 
well rs of wages, salaries, annu
ities^ and pensions Is quietly taken 
and consumed by governments. 
The force applied Is both invisible 
and Invincible. For a time the loss 
in purchasing power Is attributed 
to natural forces. Governments en
courage this belief by measures 
against "profiteers." But in time, 
as the practice continues, the In
exorable force of truth renders the 
great Imposture apparent even to 
the least observant.

(to be continued)

TCU. MOTHER 
A FRlRND OF

I f  é

Ear-: i

I KNOW;
v o t / n e  a  j
FRIEND.

r

M OPSY

tician r e g a r d s  
New York’s 45 
ballots as highly 
critical. Truman 

and Wilson wdn in 1948 and 1916, 
respectively, without the Empire 
State’s support, but they were un
usual yeans. , i

The Democrats figure that they 
have New York "in the bag."

of today. He is a close friend of 
Milton Eisenhower, Ike's younger 
brother, who served for many 
years as a key figure in Agri
culture during the Wallace re
gime. And, of course, the Iowa 
com  expert has no love for the 
man who succeeded him a n d  
them fired him from the Cabinet 
— namely, Ha^ry S Truman.

Thus, according to these Repub
Tne basis of their confidence lican surveys, which have n o t
that Governor Dewey carried it ¡been released, the GOP expects 
by only about 61,000, while Hen- to carry New York,' Pennsylvania 
ry A. Wallace, running as a'and Illinois.
Progressive,—polled—5nt)i5i>9—vntow

addition toIt is now argued that most or I GOP LOOK — In 
the Wallace supporters will swing [this evidence of an Ikeward 
to Stevenson, giving him a taie trend. the registration figures

cause the Democrats gained a ma
jority in Congress during the 
Hoover administration.

That is the sober and honest 
truth. The Democrats had a ma
jority in the Seventy-second Con
gress for almost all of its life, 
1931-32. As the Seventy-second was 
elected the Republicans led Demo
crats in the Senate 48-47 with one 
independent. In the H o u s e ,  the 
GOP stood 218-216 with one inde
pendent. But within a few weeks’ 
time, death had reduced the bare 
Republican leads and the Demo
crats, then seldom divided, con
trolled Congress.

Sam Rayburn .is right. The deple
tion allowance on income tax is 
due to that fact.

But— Mr. Rayburn! One moment 
. . .  .please!

On this current vote-by-threat 
tour in Texas, you have been re
viving the old Democratic lie of a 
Hoover depression.

T h a t  depression was far more 
the nose dive of 1931-32 than the 
skid of 1929-30.

throughout the country, but espe-l The Democrats held Congress.
J 0“  have ju s t sa id  that w  u n  a

Republican debt to you because >'ou dld hold 1 1 Congress.
Well, we iqwe every item of the

You are sitting there on the bar 
stool having nothing more power
ful than your usual and innocu
ous negroni and you are taking 
stray looks at a new book of war 
stories that has just come out and 
this little fellow walks in, hunches 
up on the next stool and takes a 
glance around after ordering. Af
ter ordering. After a sip or two of 
his poteen, he sees what you are 
reading and laughs in a bitter way 
and says: "More syrup from con
tented veterans? Some day some 
guy who can write is going to tell 
the Untold Stories of a war and 
that will be the time. I know eight 
fast off that never have seen print. 
The kind that stand your hair on 
end. And they won’t see print, 
either, because writers are mopea 
and don't know a good yarn when 
they see one."

"Such as?”  you say. frankly an
noyed at this bantam.

"Such as the Chad Hills.”  he 
said. "Tucked back in theie by- 
India. We were ironing out a read 
across the backs of the Himalay
as. All rocks and sweat on your 
left and 3,000 feet of thin air on 
your right. Take either way. The 
bulldozers grunted and growled in 
the heat, but the road was making 
progress. There was a second lieu
tenant, a real mean, meeching, no
good little Hitler with a bull whip 
In his voice. He was standing on 
the edge of that nothing one day 
chewing away at a big Nebraska 
farmer and, finally, the farmer boy 
blew his top; he pointed the bull
dozer at the lieutenant and bounc- 
ed him off ,the' e tf g e

penda upon the kind of peopln 
who take part in it.

A man can possess no mo r n  
valuable right than the right to 
vote. It la the one wav In v'hlch 
every man can hav# a voice in 
his government. It ia a readbnai- 
bilitv and a dutv that no free 
man can shirk if he wants to re
main free. —— :------------ — ^ 1 .

It ia at the voting booth in a’ 
free nation that every man ie 
eaual to evsrv other man — 
where everv mar’« voice ia heard, 
where everv man's vote Is count
ed alike, where every man makes 
ins choice as to who shall serve 
him in public office.

A man who doesn’t exercise his 
ight to vote deserves nothing 

better than the corruption and 
despotism in government which 
he will cventua'lv get.

Countless vears and lives have 
been spent in tralx.nz for us the 
freedom which w-s now have in 
the United States of America. 
Shall all that sacrifice have been 
wasted because we are lust not 
interested enough in our govern
ment to go to the polls on elec
tion dav?

Vote! Vote because it ts vour 
priceless heritage Vote oecause It 
is vour responsibility to vourself 
and to vour feUowronn. Vote be
cause it is vour dutv to future
generations. _________

And don’t vote Mlndlv — W ®  
Intelligently! Inform vourself as 
to the/ fundamental issues at 
stake. Make up vour own mind 
as to which candidates are best 
equipped to meet these issues.

Remember — when vou are In 
the voting booth, no one can tell 
vou how to vote. You vote aa a 
free man and not as a slavl.

I Well, we xnve every item of the 
of legislation o f '1931-32 (e\ ery item of 

r®‘ : unlëgislated législation, too) to the

or a
foot fall to the rocks below. The 
bulldozer went over the edge, too, 
but the farmer jumped safe and 
began to run. Our captain hauled 
out his iron and began pegging 
,45's at the boy but in a second 
he was lost in the jungle. The 
lad’s name, picture and number 
went up in every M. P. hut from 
the Chad to Jersey City, but they 
never got him. Not right away.

cially in New York, Pennsylvania 
N. Y. VOTE — Recent canvasses, and Illinois, have a
however, dispute this ti cory. « ne look.
GO!’ calculators now look uponj The increases in the number 
New York, together with Peon-'qualified voters have been in are
sylvania and Illinois, as almost as which usually show a Repub- ; Democratic majority
certain to go for Eisenhower. lican majority. According to local The depression occurred either • i ‘ T .u

These three slates have a total politicians’ reports to Washington I because of or inspite of you, Sam, two and 8 bal1 >ears’ acl'
of 104 electoral votes. Assumin'*i headquarters, many known GOP not of the out voted Hoover, 
that Eisenhower carries normally sympathizers have signed up for j That was the Democratic depres- 
Republican areas where D e w e >*l the first time since 1928, when Sion Congress, Sam. 
lost in 1948, the GOP nominee]‘ ‘Al1’ Smith’s demand for repeal j You said it! 
would approach the necessar* °'j6 of prohibition was the great is- man majorities four years ago 
figure, even without the doubt- sue. It is not believed that their j n o w  sh0W more Republicans than 
fui state of California. ¡renewed interest derives f r o m Democrats on the political books.

Republican pollers have taken any lev«**of "Trumanism.”  j c o P  gains in ]abor union, Polish,
special pains to^check on t h e [ ____ __________■ ••—* ____  I Italian and Irish areas have been
Wallace group. Their findings in- DEM REGISTRATION OFF — As striking.
dicate that only a small percent- another Indication of an Eisen-j 1̂1 these indexes of sentiment 
age of his 809,559 turnout will hower trend, the Democratic rug- apply to New York, Pennnsylvaia 
shift automatically -to  Stevenson, iistration in large industrial cen- aiUj Illinois, with their electoral 

Their inquiries show that Vin-'ters has dropped from the 1948 total of 10. Should th 
cent Hallinan. the Progressive figures. Wards v.hlch gave Tru- hower-Nixon ticket also

Answer to Previous Puzzle
Nevada Nugget □ s a

HORIZONTAL
1 Capital of 

Nevada is
------City

7 Nevada is 
nicknamed
the “------
State"

13 Small «pact
14 Laud
15 Strip
16 School period
17 Annameia 

measure
IS Girl’s name
20 Harden
21 Motivate
24 Bridge * 
27 SnufTlea 
31 Plantigrade 

mammal
33 Solid 

(comb, form)
34 Garrets
36 Jargon
37 Peels 

displeasure at
30 Modulation 
40 Ushers 
43 Selection 

; <«b>
4« Rant 

! 47 Drinking 
I vessel 
' M Flexible

4 Coin of 
France

5 Of yore 
(poet.)

6 Requires
7 Muscular 

inflammations
8 Anger
0 Varnish 

ingredient
10 Contends
11 Essential 

being
12 Pause
10 Notaries

public (ab.)
21 East and
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22 Cosmic order
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up California, it would net them 
136, ballots in the Presidential 
College, with only 130 more need
ed for victory.

25 Top of head
26 Social 

insects
28 Therefore 
20 Masculine 

appellation 
30 Drunkards 
32 Skin 

affliction 
35 Began 
38 Station (ab.) 
41 Elude

42 Drive off
43 Raced
44 Feminine 

appellation
45 Prevaricator
47 Center
48 Employs
49 Saucy
51 Small river 

island
52 Compass point
54 Cushion
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ADLAI STILL GOVERNOR -The 
Democrats coilnt on Illinois be
cause ot home-state sentiment and 
the fact that Governon Stevenson 
was elected . to his present office 
by a 572.000 majority. Incidental- 
JyvHU is generally unnoticed that 
the Democratic nominee has not
resigned his state office.

Stevenson's 1048 showing was 
no miracle at all. Conservative 
Republican businessmen supported 
him, a political newcomer, be
cause of their disgust with Gov. 
Dwight Green’s corrupt and in
efficient administration. They are 
now in Ike’s corner, according to 
all reports.

Finally, there is the fact thnt 
Senator Dirksen, a staunch Taft 
man at Chicago, defeated Scott 
Lucas, Truman's leader in t h e  
upper chamber, by 294,000 votes 
only two years ago. And In 1948, 
when 8tevenson won by 572,000, 
Truman squeaked through in Illi
nois by only 33,000.

KEFAUVER SIDETRACKED — 
Although Governor Btevenaon 
mav or may not realize it, there 
ia another Democratic presidential 
candidate on the stump. He la 
Sen. Estes Kefauver of Tennes
see. who has never loi-given 
President Truman and the polit
ical professionals for side-tracking 
him at Chicago.

At Btevenaon‘a personal request, 
the Capitol Hill crime chaser is 
campaigning in arena where he 
won primary victories over Tru
man and other rivals. But ha to

ually.
‘That’s the story?”

"Nope. It took me time to get it 
all together; I'll take my time tell
ing it. That is head-hunter coun
try, back there, and thia big alfal
fa-head joined in with them. They 
loved him right away. They didn't 
want his head. He was big and 
easy-t a 1 k i n g and solemn. Their 
idea of a god. He taught thenwto 
build their houses on foundations. 
He taught them ditetus and 
water and pipes and * sanita
tion. He got together groups of 
three or four and raided medical 
stores at night and they stole med
ical books for him. He had sulfa 
and plasma and penicillin-and oth
er stuff. He pulled teeth and kept 
the people washed and gave them 
lectures on health and every Sun
day morning he preached a ser
mon — in English. In time he fell 
in love with one of the girls and 
was married to her by native rites. 
Later. In their hut, he acted as a 
Christian minister and married 
himself to her by Christian rites. 
TiTTime they had a baby and, in 
time, the baby became desperately 
ill. He tried everything he knew 
but nothing worked. The witch doc
tors tried, but they couldn’t help. 
Here he was, a one-man untrained 
doctor - missionary - guide - coun
sellor-sanitation officer and ethical 
consultant, a man who single-hand
edly had transformed a crude na
tive village Into a symbol of hu
man dignity. And nothing helped. 
"So. one night, as his wife slept, 
he scooped the baby up and walked 
the miles through the dark jungle 
to an outpost and gave himself 
up with a baby In one hand and 
a .45 in the other. A stolen .45 
‘You save my baby and promise 
you will,’ he said, ‘and I surrender 
to charge*. If not. I’m shooting 
my way out. What’s the deal?' 
They took the baby end of the 
deal. And savql its life. In time 
wbrd seeped back and his wife 
came tn a storm of tears. ‘Are 
you Insane?' she cried. 'We could 
have had a dozen babies! Now I 
have lost you and so have my peo
ple!’ They took him back to San 
Francisco and court-martialled 
him. He committed murder, of 
course, but he also gave life and 
stature to many others. I call It a 
story.’*

So do I.

The Doctor
Says

By EDWIN I . JORDAN, M.D. HI

win th« 1386 nomination

tifi

has been rerouted around th e  November 3, if Stevenson should 
large cities, where his expose of be defeated. Even If the Illlnoia 
corrupt links between politicians 2ov«mor Is elected and atrves 
and criminals reacted against the'two terms, the Tennessean will 
Democrats in municipal and slat« be only 97 in 1950. He win be 
election« — New York and Chi- aa keen for the top prise th«n 
cago. ¡as he was at Chicago in thosa

Only 41, Kefauver will set out I July days of heat and irustraUon.t a i  1 ■ i ' ■_ :.rt
V i .

Few things play a mors Impor
tant part in the health of growing 
children than what they eat They 
must have enough calcium for 
their bones and teeth, enough Iron 
for their blood, enough calories so 
IfiaTThey will liave some left over 
for growth after vigorous exercise, 
and enough vitamins.

It is at school age that young
sters first begin to get away from 
the dietary control of their homes, 
and yet as much attention should 
be given to food at this time as at 
any other.

Breakfast and supper are usual
ly still taken st home, but lunch
eon is often another matter, and 
yet this Is Just as Important as tha 
other meals.

Many schools have cafeterias 
where the youngsters choose their 
own food. Some children do poorly 
at this, and should be carefully in
structed by the mother as to what 
they should have each day, and 
how much to pay for It. A bottle 
of pop and a piece of pie a la mode 
is hardly a balanced meal.

Of course, the lunch should be 
considered in relation to what 
foods are given at other meals. If, 
for example, milk is not taken at 
breakfast and supper, then it 
should certainly be obtained at 
noon. In addition to milk, lunch 
should include some protein food, 
such as meat, eggs, cheese or fish, 
some bread and butter or potato, 
and some green vegetable or fruit.

Often parents prefer to give the 
youngster his own lunch to take 
from home. If milk can be obtained 
at school In addition, well and 
good. If not, a thermos bottle of 
milk can be included.

The same principles apply to tha 
home-prepared lunch as to those 
just mentioned. Sandwiches, but
tered and filled with meat, eggs, 
tomato, lettuce and the like, 
changed from day to day, are usu
ally satisfactory and attractive to 
most youngsters.

An apple, orange, peach or some 
similar fruit will supply another 
important need. If the child has a 
sweet tooth, a piece of chocolate 
can be included for dessert. 
CHECK WITH YOUNGSTER

The youngster should actually 
eat the lunch which is supplied. 
Some children, unless watched, will 
trade off their fruit for a piece of 
pie or pop, and thus not get the 
balanced meal which they are sup
posed to eat. A little tactful ques
tioning and checking-up every few 
days is In order.

The importance of a good diet 
for growing children cannot be 
stressed too much. But at th* same 
time parents should not houad 
their children about food every 
day.

If the diet week by week Is satis
factory, and Jf the child Is grow
ing normally and getting neither 
too fat nor too thin, the chances 
are that he (or she) le eating all 
right.

C5.
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Hobby Club Shows 
Accomplishments 
Of Year At Tea

An exhibit of work bv mem 
bars of the Hobbv dub was dis
played at a tea civen recently 
lr " lh e  home of Mr* Vein Sav
age, Phillips Camp, south of Pani
na. _

"Bach member of -our dub has 
a hobby,”  Mrs. W. E. Melton, pres
ident, said in her welcoming ad
dress. "Borne like to do fancv 
Work, others work with aluminum 
and Conner, making beautiful and 
useful articles, such as trays and
nianter boxes.”

Fancv work including crochet
ed trim for sheets and pillow 
cases, cards, towels, afghans, pot 
holders and others were shown.

Ona table was a disoliv of 
handpatnted china Including a 
comMst» coffee and tea service 
painted In a violet design.

Other members did oil paint
ing.

S e v e r a l  nianter boxes made 
With Conner in ivv and flow 
er designs and aluminum travs 
were shown.

The serving table was cover- Deer, 
ed with a madelra cloth center-] 
ed with bronze chrysanthemums, 
flanked bv vellow candles 
bronze candle holders.

Refreshments w e r e  served to 
Mines. C. H. Bricky, John House,
J. B. Huntington. John House 
George Howe, C. A. Gatlin, B.

Brummett, Melton, Savage and 
guests, Mines. E. O. Howard, Rog
er McConnell, E. R. Martin, Roy 

,Chisum, A. D. Hills. Jones Seitz,
Don L. Owens, Hal Suttle; Misses 
Bay Riley gnd Virdie Denton.

u. -■

Art Club Meets 
In O'Neal Home

WKiTE DEER (Special) — The 
White Deer Art Club met re
cently In the home of Mrs. Con
ner O'Neal. \

Refreshments were served to 
members Debbie Edenborough, Tll- 
W '  Thompson. Jennie Stubble
field. Loraine William:. Dollv 
Jackson, Marie Grimes, Viola 
Coffee, Thelma Freeman, Amy 
Brooks.

Jennie Stubblefield and Anna 
Dickens won high and low scores.

'  A short business meeting wa.i 
held and names were drawn for 
the Gftrlgtmas party.

Mrs. Dare Locke 
Feted At Shower

Palmr 
de Pampa

WHITE DEER (Special) — A 
pink and blue shower recently 
given in the home of Mrs. Clif
ton Kelly complimented Mrs. Dare 
Locke of White Deer. Co-hostesses 
with Mrs. Kellv were Mrs. John 
Baird O'Keefe and Mrs. Brian 
Evans.

Yellow daisies were used in 
floral arrangements througn the 
house. Mis. Locke was presented 
a vellow corsage.
1 Favors were miniature babv 
shoes made from marshmallows 
tied with white hows. Refresh
ments were cocoanut anrel fin
gers, coffee, nuts and mints.

Guests registering during the 
afternoon were Mr s .  Charles 
Ford Cowan and fam ily , Mrs. 
Sid Talley, Mrs. John Briggs 
and Mrs. W. F. Locke, mother-in- 
law of the honoree, all of Mia
mi; Mrs. John L. Walls of Pampa; 
Mrs. Gilbert Meaker of Panhan
dle; and Mmes. Glendon Young, 
Sam Osborne, Alva Thornburg, 
Donald Nicholson, Franklin Hus
sey, C. L. Nicholson, Bert Hai- 
duk, Jap Phillips, Alvin- Lewis 
and Bobby McBfraver, all of White

OPULENT OCTOBER . . . Nature turns on the color in this 
harvest month, with fallen leaves unsurpassed in varied colors. . . 
'Course Oray County's 90th anniversary celebration was the high
light here on the Plains. . .and the World 8eries occupied Pampa 
along with the reat of tjie nation. . .the prealdenttal election fever 
is climbing to a peak and nere In our country even the youngaters ara 
getting political minded. . .the high school student body’ Is holding a 
mock election for president and vice-president Of the nation along 
with state, county, district and precinct officers on October 30, and 
a "Junior Ike Club," with boys and girls ranging in age from • to 15, 
has been formed to work with the local Cltleens-for-Elsenhower or
ganization. . .The junior politicos plan weekly meetings and have 
named delegates to the adult meetings; later they will deliver cam 
paign literature and mark sample ballots for prospective voters. . . 
The annual membership meeting and installation banquet of the 
Pampa Chamber of Commerce is scheduled for Tuesday. . .And a 
Halloween "Trick or Treat" will echo, throughout neighborhoods in 
October’s last hours. * /<• •

DAFYNITIONS — Reckless driver: man of extinction . . Gossip: 
wither report. .''.H ay : grass a la mowed. . .Children's play-pen: 
“ wreck” -cre,ation room. . .Noisy blonde: bleaches and scream 
type. . .Circulating U brary: flying chaucer. . .Old timer: Anybody 
who can remember when taxes were low. . .Tattletale: school 
pigeon. . .Millenium: centennial with more legs.

T.E.L. Class Has ¡14 Pampans Attend Regional 
White Deer Meeting Delta Kappa Gamma Meeting

TEEN TALK

"" For Beginners

14-46
Just about the most comfortable 

housedress you’ll find and delight
fully easy to sew, even for the
beginner. Yoke and brief sleeves
are all in one. a narrow belt 
ties gavlv in front.

Pattern No. 8556 is a sew-

OUT OF THE MAILBAG: Saw Mildred (Mrs. Sam B. Cook) and 
Jewell (Mrs. Carlton Nance) enjoying their favorite food, hambur
gers. Those girls are workers in Methodist circles. Jewell is an 
officer in the local Women's Society of Christian 8ervice; has been 
district WSCS president and treasurer, and is now the treasurer of 
the conference which includes almost 300 societies. Mildred has been 
President of the local society; a district officer twice and la now 
holding her second conference office: She ie on the executive com 
mittee of the Texas .Council of Methodist Women and ia on tha Board 
of Control of Kirby Hall, a dormitory at Texas University. Both are 
on the finance committee of the conference and the committee of 
the School of Missions held by the WSCS in Lubbock at Taxaa Tech 
each summer.

Besides this, they both take an active part in local affairs. They 
belong to a study club and help with community projects, such as TB 
X-ray, Bloodmobile and March of Dimes. Jewell has two children, 
Judy and Raymond, and Mildred has a daughter, Sami Sue. . .They 
both have outside jobs. . .Jewell is bookkeeper for her husband's 
business and Mildred manages the apartments her hueband owns. 
Two busy gals, but they age never too busy to do something else and 
always accept duties with a smile. This is a thumbnail sketch of two 
women who are workers in Northwest Texas Methodist circles sent 
in by an anonymous reader. . .and, as the writer went on to say, 
there are a lot of people in Pampa who are doing jobs benefiting a 
large number of people. Peg hopes others will send In sketches of 
men and women who are doing jobs that we don't know about.* • •

ONE-8ECOND SERMONS: The beat level to live at ia your level 
best. . .The beaten path can easily become the path of the beaten. . . 
Hardly anything can overtake an untruth If it has a moment’s head
start . . . People who attempt to dodge their obligationa often find the 
detour much rougher that the highway of plain duty. . .A noted min
ister recently observed: "We place less and less mphasis on the 
job of achievement—and more and more on the achievement of joy. 
This is a social problem which we cannot evade much longer." Mar
tin Luther once said concerning being "too busy” : " I  have so much 
to do today Yhat I must pray several hours."• • •

PANORAMA DE PAMPA: Peg's proud of the merry-go-round at 
Hobart Park that the Kiwanis Club recentty installed. . .J. H. Lamb, 
happy over that birthday dinner given him recently. . Loula Grace 
Erdman, autographing one of her books at the senior high school 
special assembly Wednesday morning. . .County School Superlnten' 
dent B. R. Nuckols back from New York City where he attended a 
national conventions of county school superintendents. . .Mrs. Jim 
Edminster and Mrs. Robert Futrell attending the League of Women 
Voters lunpneon last week. Such good attendance there! . . . Many 
Pampans getting their Community Concert tickets in the mail, with 
the first presentation featuring Ana Mari&’a Spanish Ballet scheduled 
for Saturday night. . .Mrs. Joe (Gloria) Black and aone off to spend 
a week with her family in Oklahoma City. . .Bonnie and Agnea Rosa 
telling about their daughter, Bonnie Lea, who sailed from New York 
City recently to Join her husband, Lt. X . C. Ward, who is stationed in 
Naples, Italy. . .She will visit in Spain, Paris and England on her 
way to Italy and will return to New York In November. . .Mrs. V. 
L. Boyles thrilled about her new red haired, blue-eyed granddaughter 
born to the Charlie Boyles recently. . .Mrs. W. R. Ewing, visiting 
friends in Washington, D. C. . .Dr. H. H. Hicks, Grover Belts, Bob 
McCoy, and J. C. McWilliams back from Lexington, Missouri, after 
attending the Wentworth Military Academy's annual Dad's Day cele 
bration there. . .Mrs. Bill Clements wearing an adorable gray suit 
with a red turtle-neck sweater. . .Mrs. Otis Nace happy over beSng

WHITE DEER (Special — Hie 
T. E. L. Sunday School Class of 
the Bantist Church held i t s 
monthlv meeting- recentlv In the 
home of the teacher, Mrs. M. E. 
Wells.

Mrs. G. A. Bell oDened the 
meeting with a oraver and Mre. 
Sarah McKeel led the devotional 
which as from Psalms 1.

Mrs. C. P. Hussey, president, 
presided over the short business 
meeting. The grouo voted to 
continue the birthdav courtesies 
and names were drawn for the 
Christmas party.

Bithdav honoreea for the af
ternoon were Mrs. E. L. Col- 
grove and Mrs. Lura Poteet. Re 
freshments and gifts were taken 
to the home of Mrs. Poteet 
who was unable to attend.

Refreshments were .served to 
the following members: Mmes. 
Hussey, McKeel, Bell, Colgrove, 
Jennie Smoot, Eva Iman, W. E. 
Moore, W. B. Crey, Charles Mil
ligan, T. G. Brewton, J. D. Ed
gar, J. W. Wells, RiUa Enochs, 
Arthur Kirkwood, Jessie Peara- 
ton and the hostess, Mrs. Wells.

Bv FAY BURNS 
Assistant Horn*

Demonstration Agent ¡FSj 
Fourteen Pampans attended theltunity and challenge for service." October meeting» for the 4-H 

Dtita Kappa Gamma Regional Dr Davis said. 'clubs throughout the countv have
m-ettng in Borger October 2o.] She said m per c.n t o f the iugt t>een completed 
Forward Together With Under- 'qualified voters in the' United] Demonstrations were given on 
standing and Vtalon was tne States are women and listed saladf, stre8illn(r the importance

•» which ] several examples of what one *— *- -------  ------ • • - •
vote has

theme of the meeting at
ac-75 registered. person with

Co-directors were Dr. Madge] coroplaished.
Davis, first vice-president, Alpha One vote passed selective ser-
state, Wichita Falls, and M i s s ] vice anil one woman started the 
Margaret Elliott, state chairman, Cross, she continued. •
selective recruitment, Spur. Dr Dav,s concluded her talk

Regional Chapter presidents at- ^ re s  “  s^ymg, ^ ‘ a .nTm uch
I ’se all I got."

of fresh, green, vegetables in the

Mrs.tending were 
Beta Delta, Pampa ;

Perry Gaut, 
Miss U n a  

Brooks, Pi, Amarillo; Miss Helen 
Bisbee, Phillips; Gamma Theta, 
Borger; Miss Luctle Polk, Gamma 
Kappa, Clarendon and Miss Jew
ell Foster, Dumas, Gamma Xi, 
Dalhart.

daily diet. Each girl has been 
ed to prepare alads before the 
November meeting and to have 
some member of her family write 
comments on them.

Pamphlets w e r e  d is ~ tr| b - 
sugges

tions for combinations to be ueed 
salads.... .. , In salads as appetizers, main

Other items on the program : courses, accompenimeta or des-
r.,» a >-orw„t Uie Aulitoti serta

Thè 4-H Council met Thure- 
aav night and elected - officers
for the next vear. Reuben Bar*

Local LWV Official 
Talks In Wheeler

individual woman 
onally.

"W e should be proud 
teachers as it gives an oppor-

55 Members Attend 
All-Day Meeting

were a report on 
national convent ion in Chicago, 
by Dr. Davis and chapter themes;
Toward Better Lesislation, Gam
ma Theta; Toward A Stonger. ...__ .__ . ,
Delta Kappa Gamma; Toward ®haif™ an:
a More Intelligent Use oi t h e »ayne Carruth and Margaret Bag*

A  at at* <4- u.m I-1 °
nice Frazier, secretary-treasurer. 
The Council consists of a dele
gate and the president from each
club.

A countywide party is «spon
sored each monuth by the council 
(or all of the 4-H members. This 
month thev have Dlanned an 
achievement party for the night 
of Nov. 7. A pie supper and 
square dance is scheduled. The

Lanin, with Mrs. Carroll Pettit 
hostess.

Mrs. J. C. Howell Introduced 
Mrs. Culberson following the bus
iness session.

Mrs. Culberson brought forth rea
sons why each peraon should vote 
and Influence others to vote. Her 
timely talk stressed n e e d  for 
women to take a more active part 
In community affairs.

Dattern tn «tre» named president of -the Panhandle Pen Women at a meeting in Ama-rite perforated 
12. 14. 16. 18. 20 : 40. 42. Size
14. 4 vards of 39-inch.

For this pattern, send 30c in 
COINS. Your name, e—lress. size 
desired, and the PATTERN NUM
BER to Sue Burnett (The Pam
pa- Daily News) 1150 Ave. Ameri 
cas. New York 36. N.Y.

Send 25 cents todav for vour 
co d v  of Basic FASHION ’52. It 
shows vou how to make vour 
wardrobe do double duty with 
economical, time • saving styles. 
Gift pattern printed inside, 25 
cents.

Hom ebuilders SS 
C lass Holds Social

SKULL YTOWN (Special) — 
| The Homebuilders Sunday school 
class monthly social was held in 
the home of Mrs. Don LaMarr. 

After games were played and

Featured on the program, at 
which Miss Margaret Elliott pre-|~ *” ” * 1 ,, c ! german, vice-chairmen; and Ja-
slderi. was a talk by Dr. Madge ! P -  -----------------------------
Davis, head ot the English and ™ L Kf slout' BeU
Journalism department of Mid- g * 1«» g *  P « 8'«1*"*- U'e lm‘ 
western University, Wichita Fails, P° *H-1<-4 (>l a we*l planned pro- 
who stressed the im portance o f ;« « ™  presented by Beta Delta.

fee.-lonallv- ,,a Cliffordi Qlive carter. sibyl
Turner, Ardell Briggs. Ruby Trus
ty and Faye Hutton. Also Mines.
Lula B. Owen, Peiry Gaut, J. B.
Austin, John I. Bradley; Hoy, , , , , ... .
Sullivan, Raymond Salnuin a n d  achievement medals will be award-
Lois Chambers.

RUTH M ILLETT '
This complaint conies to 

fionrr. husband: "We have movdd 
four times in the past six years 
from one city to another. And al
ways for the same reason — be
cause my wife decides that she1 
simply can't be happy where sliei WASHINGTON l/P
is', , „  '  .. ,, . . . (lculture DepartmentIt was the climate she hated
in one plate. In the next s h e i . . .  „ „  _ ,
couldn't seem to find friends she * ! ,<7 #r
liked The third place was .uled t" °
*i r ,- ir \ A c e i h l i i ’ V in co -ii ic -n  a  .- IL I i M

WHEELER (8pecial) — Mrs.
Frank C u l b e r . i o n ,  president
League of Women Voters, Pampa. ^k f i  I YTOWN (Soecial)was guest speaker of Thursday SHELL'YTOW1N (Special!
Review Club October 33. tThr « ^ * 1  Service Program w «

Members and guesta met at 7:30 P '«*Bnted by th* Blanche Groves 
o ’clock In the home of Mrs. Carl Circle at an all - day meeting 

of the Skellytown W. M. S. Thurs
day In the First Baptist Church.

Mrs. M G. Satterwhlte, presi
dent presided at the business 
meeting. Reports of all chairmen 
were given.

Luncheon was served to t h e  
group with the- Kazzie Mae Cir
cle as hostess.

Approximately 55 membeis and 
their families were there.

• ed to climax the entertaiment.
November 8 is National Achieve

ment Day for the 4-H clubs 
and their accomplishments for the 

'vear should be .recornized.
me -  --------- —-------—■»—

Farm Assets Rising 
But At Slower Pace

The Ae- 
savs a»-

impossible’ because she didn't ap
prove of the school system a"!! 
thought our children would be 
better ofl somewhere else

Imported" Touch 
In Fashion World 
For American Women

To give American women that 
imported" feeling more and more 

European countries are exportin'; 
everything from shoes to handker
chiefs to jewelry, and judging 
f r o m  the enormous increase in 
»a lii of imported finery, w* love
i t ! _____ .

T h e 'w ell • dreesed woman lit 
almost any city or town in the 
United States might be seen in 
gloves or handbags front Italy, 
sweaters of cashmere or floe wool 
from Scotland or England, e n d  
hkudkerchlets from B e l g i u m  or

The department said their to
tal assets -valued at "current Pric
es and including the financial

. . . .  , . ___ . . assets ark expected to reach
Already she is beginning to $172.100.000.000 bv 

run down the city where we are ____ ____ next Jan. 1.
living now

"In the past I have been able 
to make these moves because lay 
company has branch offices all ^  
over the country and have been 
willing, to let me move on ts 
soon as there was an opening for '  i 
me in another city.

"But I am sure this constant

P-ead The New* Classified Ads

g  tüötb* 1
i\N

With WWfoflj
■ ■ ■ ■ _  _______ fa r  Q U ALITY

moving is a mark against rue. And And E C O N O M Y !

The good spiev flavor of this 
pumpkin Die filling is further en
hanced bv orange iuice. T h e  
method of makinr this fi n e 
pumpkin filling is different. Aft
er the filling Is put together, i

Ireland, all bearing the coveted j ,  heated to steaming hotness be- 
"im ported" label. |fore being berthed in the oastrv

France, of course, l e a d s  the Bhell for baking. This simolifies 
parade o f imports with jewelry, an(j considerably reduces t h e  
leather goode end line French baking time. The rich flavor and 
nylon lacea. French lace has a creamv smooth texture of the fill- 
particular a p p e a l  for American |nK u  assured bv the use of un-

rlllo this week. . .Mrs. E. A. (Bobbye) McLennan looking and feeling 
wonderful after the birth of her daughter, Toni Jeane. . .Mrs. Bob 
(Beth) Karr working on decorations for her club’s Husbands Night. 
Rufe Jordan, tired after standing up during most of the program 
at the Lions Club Ladies night. . .Peg also heard about th« good job 
Dorothy Tooley did as Tail Twister.• • •

AND SPEAKING OF HOW DRY it has been here on the plains 
ca » ’t help thinking about this poem written by Leona Mae Austin of
Childress.

Where you can go farther and see less.
Where there are more creeks and less water,
Where there are more cows and less milk,
Where there ts more climate and less rain,
Where there is more horizon and fewer trees,
Than any other place in the Union.

. . ,Of course lt gets dry out here, they say, so dry sometimes that 
the cattle starve down and climb through the holes in the chicken 
wire and hidd among the chickens, and that’s annoying. . .

See Ya’
PEG O’ PAMPA

women, but in the paat it was 
used to trim only very expensive 
lingerie sold at exclusive shop». 
AH that has been changed in 
this day of popular imports, so 
that n ow , lingerie trimmed with 
French lace and net 1» with
in reach of everyone.

First Baptist 
Yoqth Fellowship 
Meet In Skellytown

SKELLYTOWN (Special) . -  
The First Baptist Church Youth 
Fellowship met in the basement 
Sunday evening following t h e  
church service with Mr. and Mr*. 
Wayne Johnson as host and 
hostess.

diluted evaporated m i l k  — i 
must" Ingredient in good pump

kin pie. '
PUMPKIN PIE 

1 teaspoon ginger 
1 teaspoon cinnamon 
1-4 cup boiling water

2 eggs
1 cup firmly packed brown sugar 

1-2 teaspoon salt 
1 cup evaporated milk 
l  i-4 cup« canned pumpkin

3 tablespoons orange juice
1 8-inch unbaked pastry shell 

Mix spices and add water slowly 
stirring to keep smooth. Beat 
eggs slightly in top of doubl: 
boiler. Add spice mixture, sugar, 
salt and pumpkin. 8tir to blend 
thoroughly, then add milk. Heat 
over boiling water until mixture 
begins to steam, stirring constant-After games, refreshments were. _ 

served to Pat King, Addle Fem ly. Remove from heat and stir in

at ag; 41 I want nothing so j 
mueH a »  4oHi*4He «town and ci»H- 
one place home. Yet 1 love my 
wife »nil hate to have her un-‘ 
happy."

It sounds as though you have' 
been too eauly influenced Ly] 
your wife s whims for the good 
of yourself and your family. 
LATER THAN WIFE THINKS 

And it certainly is high time 
you quit looking for greener pas
tures and settled down in one 
spot to make a place' for your
selves and your children.

Next lime your wife starts to 
find fault with the place y o u  
now call home have a serious talk 
with her, telling her everything 
you have put down in your let
ter. And let her know that you 
have made up your mind to quit 
moving.

When you have made her accept 
that fact, perhaps she will try 
harder to make friends, take a 
part in community projects a n d  
cultivate a pride in her new 
home.

No place is perfect and it is a 
wife’s job to accept that fact and 
become a real pert of ,nnv com 
mitnlty where her husband’s  work 
takes him.

worlds laugest
Keep it handy. 
Easy to xiv 
tablets are 
adult dose.
c h i ld r e n  __ ,
the healthful 
oraaga flavor.

ml 7 /

Do you like your entertain. 
ment crammed full of mar- dere, moneterà end maldantf
If So Scare Up A P a r ty -  
Come One — Come All To 
Our -HALLOWEEN MID
NIGHT HORROR SHOW 

Oct. St, 11:30 p.m. 
LaNORA THEATRE 
SEE Bela Lugoei

"Th* Invisible Ghost"
All Ticketa 50c

White Deer WMU
reports given, refreshments w e r e ] . .  c  r*-. .A * .
served to Mmes Jerry Riggers, l/VAeeTS r O f  O T U a y

Lick, Amy Jo Durning, Thedice 
Hightowe.*, Yvoniie McCoy. Clau- 
dinc McCoy, Carolyn Horner, Pat
sy Moran, Mary Ann Karlin, Rita 
Kay Johns, Donne Brande, Jim
my and Bobby Johnson and Don
ald Denham.

Also present were Mr. and Mrs. 
Ed Harmon and children, Mr and 
Mrs. Bill Houghton, Mr. and Mrs. 
Marshall Geisler and Ruthle, and 

lips, and the hostess, Mrs. Rich- Rev. Eugene Brand.

Margie McBroome, Shelia Dean ■ r>. i  j _____l_l
Collins. Joan Yeager, Arlene Math- I n  R lC h a r O S O n  M OITIC 
ews. Perlene Carper, Irene Dav- WHITE DEER (Special) — Th« 
idson, Nörma Hutchinson, Miss Ad- BapUat W.M.U. met recently In 
die Fern Lick and Mrs. Mickey Uie home of j£r ( . Eugene Rich 
Dunivin, class teacher. ‘ ‘

KPDN
1340 On Your Radio Dial

MONDAY P. M.
1 :00—Say It with Music 
1:2S—Johnson News 
1:30—Paula Stone 
1 :45—Carmen Cavellero 
2:00—Lyn Murray Show 
3:00—Ray Bloch 
3:30—Tunea for Teens 
4 :00—Tunea for Teens 
5:00—Bobby Benson 
6:30— Wild Bill Uikock 
5:55—News
• :00— Fulton L,ewla. Jr,
6:15—Sports Review.
6:25—Harvester Sketches 
6:30—Gabriel Hcattsr 
6:46— Funny Papers.
7:00— I .oca I News 
7:15—Pele W elbom 
735:—Mutual Newsreel 
7:45— Lullaby Lane.
6:06— News — Reeves.
3:05—Reporter’s Roundup 
6:30— T Was A Communist'
5:00—Frank Edwards 
9:15—1 Love a Mystery 
9:30—Bright Star 

10:00—News 
10:15—Milt Morris 
10:55— News 
11:00— Variety Time 
tl :85—News 
12:60—Sign Off

TUESDAY A . M.
6:0*—Family Worship 'lour.
6:15— Morning Devotions 
6:25—News 
6:30— Western Music 
6:55—Weather Report 
7:00—Trading Post 
7:15—Musical Clock 

7:30—Nsws, First Nat'L Bank 
1:45—flunehlne Man.
6:00—Robert Burleigh, News.
6:15—W ax W ork 

' 9:06—Devotions
9:05—i 'ha pel by the Bids o f  tho Road 
9:15— Lean Bark and Listen 
9 :36—^Three-Quarter Time 

ie:6i)— Ladles Fair 
16:25—News 
16:30—Gui 
It :0«—Pei 
11:15—4 
11 
II 
11:tl:< ______
11:15—New«.

I-ardson.
The next meeting will be a] 

business meeting in the home of 
Mrs. Carey.

The first study of logic in the
ardson for a Bible study conducted Western world is believed to hav 
by Mrs. W. B. Carey, who chose been the first to think of logic 
Luke 21 through John 10. |»s the subject for a separat »cl-

The meeting opened with a 
prayer led by Mrs. E. L. Colgrove.
Mrs. Clifton Kelly, president, pre
sided over the business meeting, 
during which it was voted lhat 
the group bake apple-sauce cakes 
to be sent to Buckncr’q, Orphan
age in Dallas for Thanksgiving.
Tne recipe of thi» cake will ap
pear tn the all-church Bulletin on 
Sunday, November 2. After the 
Bible Studv, Mr». Kelly clojed 
the meeting with a prayer.

Refreshments were served to the 
following members; Mmes. Carey,
Kelly. Guy Thornburg, J. D. Ed
gar, Colgrove, W. E. Moore, M. J.
Osborne, Honea Bangett, Jay Phil-

orange Juice. Pour immediately in
to unbaked pastry shell. Bake in 
hot oven (425 F.) 15 minutes, then, 
turn off heat and let pie remain in 
closed oven until set, about 15, 
minutes longer. Makes 1 8-inch pie 
(6 servings).

■ • — ------------------:---------------------- -

In World War II th British dim - 
inated the race cours and cricket] 
fields at Gibralter to make way 
for a modrn airfild. ____

How To Roliovo
Bronchitis

Creomulsion relieves promptly because 
it goes into the bronchial system to 
help loosen and expel gem  laden 
phlegm and aid nature to soothe and 
heal raw, tender, inflamed bronchial 
membranes. Guaranteed to please you 
or money refunded. Creomuleion hue 
stood the test of millions of users.

CREOMULSION
wiHoo— CwHu. Cfcoo* Coin* Arota ItoocfclHi

t vZtfkno

maybe means.-

Free Dinner

and maybe not...
b u t l o r  s u m  F . D .

YH6M5 5123*6

ELECTRO LUX

NEW AND 
REhUILT 

CLEANERS 
OF ALL 

DESCRIP
TIONS

Junen for a Day 
arty IAne 

Zag Newa
0< Uie G »y Ntnetie*

ATTACH
MENTS

FREE
HOMI

DÉMONSTRATION 
ANYWHIRI IN 

TEXAS Oft 
NiW MÉXICO

REPAIR 
PARTS AND 

ATTACHMENTS
FOR
ALL

MARKS

COUPON
TODAY!

N e
jlppeinfmest
N ocotieryf

T f Y ■ 1 \ I
U L L

VACUUM CLEANEIR STORE
Liberal «llow enc« for your 

old ritener.
809 Ruth Street

I *m Intererted is  a F R I! Heme 
Dem esitratien e l a Rebuilt EUctreles 
Cleaner, «empiete with Attachment«,

Neste — - ................. ....... .........—— ■
•  .• « » • • « » *  m<* -  •  -

City ............................... *»•♦« . . . . . .
Il#  R . F . D. FI«««« e ive  Olmeti««»)

•  IY IS  iX Â M IN ID  
•  GLASSES FITTED

107 N. CUYLER

If  ,*

i
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O H . T H 'k lP  W IT H  1 ,1 ' J 6 H 0 S H A P H A T , J A S O Nf o c o g  voi>R P b b p e t o  o n
TMlG JO Y  CPOP, M IG TAH

W  huM iBB YQ TMi  W O N « It OH. 0 * 1 0 . I * / 'I i n  V3L1 w n a o j. I» you I
PiCTuM  OP 7 / ' TSf rWI I - ( i n t I òuI l ì / ÖH, A  / CiKi.% W lU fTO PC lflítlN Í-W ;^ » I ■■ I« 1 á o I 111  n il I tftá n.» »» a»» ■■» "m  r- t r i se * . T iir iw  * n ■ ■ n ■ mb - « u n* \ * v t * ■ ,r * —\

K B C P » ' P I T *  
6 H E  P A IN T S /

T A R A N T U L A  A N 1 T H A T N  A 
W ITH  7 H ' V IN K S A R O O N C . 
AW ' S C O R P IO N S  T R V IN ' j  
TO  P O L L  A  G A R P lN E . {  
C A N  C A R R IA G E - O H .

. T H E M  M P A  KN O W  H O W  
L _  T O  P L A Y  W ITH  

/  '  ^  V TH EM  T H IN ctS /

tH A T 'ö  T H E  B U N D L E  O P  /  
CAM PAIGN ) F U N D S  H fr  \  
FR A U D U LEN T LY  C O LLEC T ED  , F OP. M E  .' —  A N D  NOW  U f t -  

l 16 PACING A  H O T E L  BO O M  
} iN H IG  S H O R T S  W A IT » « » *  
\ F O R  Y O O  T O  F E T C H ^ r r .T
\  h im  a  p a i r  trn l j j J
}  O F  M V T R O U S E R S  J g j H H

n a w /  ^ P t P H  
^  '  1 * 1

. /  O F F IC IA I M A J O R / ---- T H A T  L U M P  IN /
AM6TAH J A K E '6  P O C K E T  (  
T O R N  O UT TO  B E  A  U .S .  ] 
T R E A S U R Y 1 P A P E R  W A D .'

. — HC  F O R G O T  T O  T R A N S

WITH THAT riAAALS 
HITTING WMOVU 

.T H l HSAO WITH 
k A D lN N IR J  
■ K  FLATS. L P L A N T  IT W H EN  H E  D l S -

------ - P A T C H E D  M E  T O
S W IT C H  P A N TS  

n  ~ \V M IF  Y 'O ü f jS

r NO P O IB iB L I I  9 0  NOW IT 
HA»V\ CAN <  JUtT P IP IN P J 
COAMI OR IT f  \ ON O N I 
NO ON« N 6 ID S  J THING r IB  
TO KNOW A  / J I U  W IU IN B 

t h in s  ABOUT ) TO B IV I U P  
IT t _ - J  M ALA M BP 

» .  r T V  FU N  FO P
B p * .  '  V .  j a m  ? A

BUT SWITCHING T 
P l a c í«  a l l  NIGHT 
LONG f IT*« / 

IN S AN* • W l RE 
9 U » t TO B E  A  
POUND OUT. '

IT S  M O R I THAN THAT t 
IT’S  A O N C«-,N -A-LI A I 
T IM I p A irrv  p o p  T H i« f 
IT*» L IK I BIN D IN G  TWO 

L IT T L I O N D I P IL L « .«
TO TH« PO YA L ^ ----- «<

V  B A L L  t ,____ /W H A T
------- - (  COPN t

FO R M T
IT f IT’B  
JUST * 

ANOTMIP 
CIANCI f

BO M * O* 
H IP  BOV

FWiI nP S  SAW
JAN AND JILL  DOWNTOWN, t 

BU T S H I
On l y  w in t

H A LI »WAV** 
S H I ONLY 

ASKED  J IL L  *

c i)A K E
T H R E W

"T U &
W RO/N G
6W V TCHB O R N  T H IR T Y  T L A R «  t o o  & O CKI

V iC  ANIP LO U B HAV» ARRlVBD  AT T h B  BARRS \S0PB
Bu ild in g  to  b ia r c h  l a p s ' b a n t u a *  co * t u « b
K IN T A L A G EN C Y. . . . . .  . . - M. —  „

SH B  MAV B fi O V ER  T H IP * \ A IN 'T  CM TO N EU f
w it h  m ie c r o n ib g . h e r b *  j  o s  t h is  l o c k , 
h o p in g  BHK P O IS N 'T  j Y  e v e r  s o n n  a  
D *O P  IN ON u 5 - J — '  SU D E B < k ?

s --------H p r v r  • t ta = a  . . . a h -h /  r »
im*“ ' I'M  S O T IP E D  

(  I C O U LP C O  TO  S L E E P  )
(  ON A  p il e  o f  b r ic k s  <

O o y o u  k  n o w  TI P ,  T.O  N IC  I J  1i  c m  e x h a u s t e d ' T
TONICHT- I'V E  B E E N  ) 
y W O RKIN G  SIN C E A
{  e a r l y  m o r n in g  ),

ESI P*T light POWNTh BBBI 
WHERE z  DON* MV BAVIGPP0I 
DB LADY 5ANPPAB OFFICI IB 
RIGHT ACROSS PROM it/  ^

S ]  W IR B  IN  > 
y  LU C K . HBR
\  p o o r  is  r  
> \ \  p a r k , j

VO U'RI LYIN G . 
ON ME I — * 
D fcAP ■*' r -

TO  R E S T  FO R  
A  M IN U T E  \

IT  D O ESN 'T 
( M A TTLÍ* v

lu m p
WIWV

OK AN, l Ou B , l CT'G WORK 
OUR WAV TOWARD TH B PA CK 
AND K U P O U R  E V E S  P EELED  
SOR A POSTM AN'S O R 1 
CHAM BERM AID 'S UNiPORM* ,

‘ ib t iN il. A N D  TH IS  ONE SAYS  
M O N E Y  B R IN G S  HONOR, 
F m © 4 D S  AND CONQUEST'

T H IS E  SAYINGS A RE  
C O N T R A D IC T O R Y -.. L IBTIN  
1 T H E  LO V E  OP M ON EY IS 

TH E. RO O T O F A L L  E V IL '

W E L L , I  SAY W H E T H E R
y o u 'r e  r ic h  o r  w h e t h e r
V O U R E  P O O R  IT ALWA/S 
PAYS TO H A V E  M O N EY .4

WMAVOOO ------ - ‘"N .
(¿000  ABOUT/MCAUGB V  
KNOWING A /  THE GTUhO
,  GUV IS  (  ARI IH f MOOT 
v OlUPlOr'’ ( OANCLKOUO/

x-------- - ANY LW.G iriv i. SHOULD
C A  IYINCH \  BL GI.AD TO KNOW 
Of- 1'UNKiN WHICH OF HIO OIIWBCTO 
. Hf AtW , /  IB íSTUriD... JU9T 15Y 
7  TH A T« \  LOOKING A t *IM/ Y  
V WHAT/ / v  y

WHILE DK WONMUG I ^  
WORK® TO REBAIR I  a t  
TH E DAM AGED
TIM E  M A C H IN E - J — —
T F S S "  O u r  h e r o , n o w

*< f) K IN G  O F TH E STRAW- 
.  E iT iV  M EN . BY RIGHT O F 

CO N O U ESV . LOI-LO 
’V l v v' D ISCO N SO LATELY 

«  rao ON H I6  T H R O N E , 
6A V O R IN Í-'. NO JO Y  

F  V  f IN  T H IS  A S C E N T  
TO  H IG H  E S T A T E .

KIN G  O O P .. 
Y EA M Í K IN G  
O F W HAT. I 

A S K  NOU?

ftrv lo i
Inq u ire

S h a u t Y
nim lnM f 
Thone 2V )* N g  T u l l e b .̂

d u n n o  y e t ... m e r e -BLAZES, HE UGBD HU CRIDINTIALS1 WEST A6 FASTTHBRB GOES \ BLAZES, HE USED MY CMOINTIALS'.. 
captain EASY. ) LUCKILY THE WINDS FROM THE EAST!

PAL /  MFU «AFTA CIRCLE AND HEAD WEST 
.. "  V  TO KETRACE MILSOWS PLANE ROUTE-

LIGHT PLANE NOW l i f e  «WET 
KEEP IT IN BIGHT A6 LONG

AS YOUR CAB WILL GO l  
HERE ...NOW STEP ON IT!

DM, OKAY, 
M ISTER![ YOU'RE BURE 

) THEY WERE 
FROTHING AT 
\THE MOUTH)

T E L L  OAO 
ALL AB0U1 
i - i . I T .  y— ■

I  COULDN'T ' IT W AS FU N  
S C A R  IN 6  E I 
, T H E  S O A P  
* S U D S  DIO  
1 T H E  T R IC K

PLAYINOEA T ANY OF M 
THE KIDS'GRUB. 
B EC A U SE M Y c 
T E E T H  D O N T l  

f e M E S H ./ —

M O M ! VEGTERDAV!

f  WHOLE T ! 
PACK OF 
MAD DOGS 
ATTACKED,

OORN NOO LOOK 
M . NT Y O U ’O  
LO ftY  Y O O Y l

m m m  * * * *
^  V R M V k O ’

N O M  ,\W Y  Y O O '^ V  
H F i? 9 Y  A N '
\jOSIN ' W»V\GYJ¡ . 
Y O O  \ S O ? l , A T^ ’ 
M R .9 0 0  A V S O  
V& H H ÌW V  \T  r  
Ö O O O  ,--------------1

M \G 6  ? 0 G  \ S  O O S Y  AN ’ H A ? ? V  
ViNTYA fc t t t  C YN D 91«.,YO O lV \\ava\O E. 
O A O V Y  *. A LS O  M t  W \ W « .  \N ^H \S  

— \ TAM W Y NO G O \W  "NOO r ™  
‘- t/ n .-------1 O K A Y  l  ,-----— T-J ?

W O R W tT
~i c m :

“  AN’ THAT 1 
• j hau  a  h a ssi Ai ru* A i/rt

*...ac/r/ri 4 0 ,
YARDS Amy AN
AH M P LU M  /

l  THEY DONC TACKLCO 
O/ARNS SHOES CLEAN
o een  h im ...a n 'now  -

► ECO TH'EUSr TIME J  
TOAY HE5  RUNN/N ' <■* 
*n LIKE H/S NATCHUL 4  

J E L E / .l *

> AfTUH SHEOD/N 
'THEM OYUHSI/tO 
[SHOES AH EC U  »- 
/  L IK E  A PLOW- C* 
* HOSS JU S 'L E T  N 
’ o u r T ‘PASTURE.., \

D E M O N S -1 6  
W ILD C A TS-10
-AND AS OZARK 

! , RETURNS A RUNT IN  
Ì , THE EINEU. SECONOS..

IN  TH'ENO 
I ZONE LOOKS 

GREENEST _
y T M cr... A

NNHVl , 
Ö 9A C N O O O  
_  10 TVSAT
^ , o f t o  r

W-WHATD/D y  I - I  SAtP SOMCr/UNO \  
YOU SAY. TERRIBLE HAS HARPENEP

UtRUDDLEP J  RHUf THE H/-AAT COMPANY'S 
w  A . BIO PLANT OYER HERE 
ir-T -T -A  \  ( RAS JUST BEEN ROBBED/

IT'S CONSTABLE 
ATFUPPLE, PHIL 
“ ANP NS SAYS \ 
IT'S URGENT f j

ANP THEY Y  A CHANCE? WHY, THEY'« ? 
REALLY < POSITIVE I'M ASGOOP A>IN 

THINK WO )  RIGHT NOWl WE FACT WAT I'VE 
HAVE \  HEFT WE COUNTY FRIE FRON 

A CHANCE?) CRIME HAI CONVINCEP THl . 
PUBLIC TH AT-

; MOCDEC,KIDNAPING
and  c a r g o  iamiranje 
FRAU D ! TH E6E  A R E  
P R E T Iv  BAO BOVS.)

Al l  R i&h t, vO i/Vb  
AT A O F; vO i'C  POtHT.
cu  c m  And t h e  
a n s w e r  i*e  v e -» 
... I'M  THINKING 
O F ENROLLING  

AT NMWATHA TluH,

E X IT  V'ANE AnP  
B A N N IY T E C ... 
ANP, OH.HOW -<  
ABOUT VOOr... 
C V R E P  O F  WALP 

F C r ;6 H T iN 6 7

K e 'JR ninG 
FLOH MACS.

CHRIS
DBLIVBB*

^OPENLV.Ol/rOF Tug HSAVfNf-. VOU LOOH A LITTLI T NO-BUT I HAP TO 
TIRED Wit MORNING,\ aTTEMP A MO TINO 
FWL! WERE VOU OUT ) OF THE PARTY'S 
CAMPAIGNING LA TE/if APIRI, SE ROE ANT 

LAST NIGHT? / - A N P  I DIDN'T OIT 
M . / home UNTIL TWO O'CLOCK!

W N E A N P
BA NNTSTSft 
TO  EARTH  
AUTHORITIES.

MCAPS l/P| (T$> .
THAT LUNATIC 
B A R S «  BARNE*i/ t iii. i MO, y b u 'B tr  MUCM TOO \ 

I K  ra A V A G M M T. j y I'jIM P L Y  K tE P u P W IT W  M fiO  
T U  U PH O LD  V tX JC ? S O C IA L  
—,------ --  FN O SiTIO M . r—^

7 " r  n e v e rWELL, Y  we GOT A W W  SWOULC 
IS P F A IK  TO 
M g a ?  i—

T S M T 'S  T H E  ---- Ì
i KvrKAVAGAMr A  
Om B . A l WWY5 
•äOMETHiKJO MfW,

D EEP-D ISH  ' 
C H IC K E N  
P O T  PIC  
WE AIN'T

A D E E P -D iS H  
C H IC K E N  
' P O r P lL '/  «

K J  IT ’S NOT MV T=A»JLT
[s p r a k  t o  n o m a  t - r '
1— r KH G CIW S, - A y ,

MAY l o i r  THfr V B LLO yV  * -*A- 
7  S S W IK A r iP , R A T M e q , M A V I 

--------7 P L R A S R  ?  ,----

CHICKEN IN Y 7  
s. THE SOUP —  J y

v-

W HAT 
HAVE 
VOU 
GOT 9

IEA R D  O F  
T H A T /  

HOW'S IT 
M A D E 3

WAITER, BRING ME A 
DEEP-DISH CHIOKEN  

P O T P IE /  /---- 7 7^

Fa t h f i  s  a  c g a n k  o n  jT P a t A in ’t
PUNCTUALUY••• HT'ST1M6*| GOOD/ 
K i e w  AT THE LAMP life TEH 
FACTORY*••-Í HAVE 1Ö / AFTBK.
Be in by n o i  ne hits / ijow i

d e a r  b o y  , itb  e a s y  to  i t u .  You'Re a STRANGER 
AROUND MERE/ r-^

S UP—-YOU CAN 
IN WITHOUT ANY- 
IING THE WISIR /

FASHION PAOS
G irl  co lor s  t h e  5 ?  - ,
NAIL OF THl SAMI S J/S|‘ '
FINGER ON EACH . ¿ . » « A  ÉL 
HAND IMDICATINC-t V"’ // \»Kv^ 
SHE HAS A STEADY . > V  v R 

BOY FRIEND. Y \
i  . . 6 1 RLS : ADD "lb THAT

/  I J I RUSTLE BY PINNKW
y  \  /  \ sneers OF news-.
0/11A  ¡A \  MPeRMN«AWY3UR

SCKROOGLl'i

OKAY/

SK IRTS" 
su&NTrm, 
su r e o u a  
auon , abasurm irrrp b yNOKM* MUtHU, Uro *■ 2 . HiNCKlt

TWr. Brunswick..

THAT MEANS I CAN HEAR ò ii . JU3 t \  
an  OlO_\OOP. FAOO THAT YOU V 

SMASHED LAST WEEK 
TUE P i PAIH MAN SAVS 
- V  I T S  R E  A D V /  , — ------

S E N D  IT IN 
WE M OOTJIN O-,

W H O  WAS THAT 
«W B B T -T A L K IN

A N PJLlflCA L
'N iO W T jj

(FRTENqP A R K  A  C A R /

1

i l
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y Up-To-The-Minute, Down To The Dollar With Want Ads
m 'I * m

Cteaalfted mam mrm aouepteo until ( 
i m  for waekda» publication on «amo 
da*.-Matul* About reopte ads until 
lU:M*.m. Deadline tor Sunday papar 
-OsMlfted ads It noon Saturday. 
Mt1" ^  About Pooplo I p m. Saturday

Tho Pampa nows wa not bo n- 
■mutatele tor moro than ono day on 
arroto appaarlns In this Issus. Call In 
hpinodlately whoa yon find an srroi 
has boon mads

StAH lPIIO  MATSS 
Monthly Mate -  I t t i  psr lino par 
month ins oopv changa).

(Minimum so throo d-poln» Unas.) 
.1 Day —Mo por lino 
I Days—Its par Una par day.
4  Days—ifa par Una por day.
•« Days—Ita par Uno por day.
0 Dos-s—Ito par Una par day.

Days—ita  por Una par day
tonpoiDays lor D —lie par tins

I I  Beauty Shops T a
SPECIALS on all permanents. Phons 

56<0 for appolntmsnt or Information 
Csoil’s Beauty Shop, 7S6 Sloan.
___ ________ _, JMI
StlO. Let Violet or Bernadlne style 
your hair. 107 W. Tynf .  

i " 8 TIME (or a new permanent. Keep 
your hair well (roomed. Virginia's 
Beauty Shop. 405 K. Christy, P i  4150.

22 Female Help Wont«. 22
MATURE Intelligent woman to train 

as assistant In customer service de
partment. Top pay, 5 day week. CaU1094- - - - - -  —-W -2 between 4:50 and 5:30.

23 Mai* or Pomelo Help 23
NERDHD: 3"interested parile» In new 

refrigerator. Will place on demon
stration upon your phone call, and 
(Iva number. Call 2119.

C T lW h u r  tM aiiM iu  maata each 
Thursday night iiOo o’clock, base- 
msnt. Combs-Worte» Bldg. Ph. Hit.

30 Sewinq 30
b á K sS  MAKING, aiterstions, belts 

and buttons c< '  — n t o
Phone 3228-W.

Spoetai Notices
w r m i n m r

ITON 'S WKSTKHN « T O M  
■man s  Maadouartsrs

Monuments 6
TioFüHHíñres:—

IV ESTER. PHONE H it  
“ TRAN, OWNBR-MOR.

33 Radiator Shop 33
"l#1 t o u  B O IL T ses^ ril”  — Pampa 

Radiator Shop, corner Somerville &
Poster. Phone S0I6. ________________

fVlf SPBc Ia LUSITIn spraying. Ter- 
Walker Tree

A Markers 317.59 to »¿000. 
14 bra. at 5244. Port Granite 

Co. 414 W. P renda

10 "" Lost and Fm m m 1
tiiS T T Itey  Scout Troop No. 14 bs 

full Sunday a.m. between Carpenter 
Ranoh near McLean and Lefor«. 

[ notify Oarvln Elkins, phone 
[ “ leave at Pampa_News. 
•Oregon Wehlifoot green and 

« d ip  tootball blanket at Midland- 
•FMfoye-Wama Friday nlte, student’s 
SQoUom Its ward. Phone 835. ___

C B S T T flid o  ladles wrist watch on 
Cuyler 8t. Friday afternoon. Write 
Box 11. Skellytown^Kewjard.

CflST’ Seturday a.m., Oct.- l*. vicinity 
BoworUi Store East of Borger on 
H aluleatai one truck tlra and wheal 
(blue rim ). Reward far return to 
W hit# ''H ou se  Properties, Tampa. 
Call «9.

- W
117 tt Klngam'U

Financial n
WATERS Ins Agency

Phonos 335.1479

tl 3 Buginosi Opportunity 13
FOR HALE or least i Independent 

Service Station, doing good business. 
Inquire I II B. Frederic or ph. 4124. 

CiKADTlf «H Ò P tor  sale, f t ln r ” good 
busi ness. Sacrifice due to Tllnoss, 
Phone 3919 or 363S-J.

15 InstructioniürtiriCHôôL _ 1 3
- -------  study at homo,

earn diploma, enter college or nure- 
fTajnlng. Same standard taxta aa 

uskd’ hy b ist resident schools. Manymi>as> — — * -
. Hernial

Many
W rits American 

!gg|. Box 97(. Amarillo. Tetas.

S T
FÄHRT

Rug Clooning
T5Ü5X

~ 3 Ì
■ c l ë a n e R S ."  Fugs

and Upholstery, cleanedCarpeting 
In your home. Ph. 4110

They’ll D o It Every Tim e
TT!" " ll>'" ’’ ' ~

•a««. By Jimmy Hado
¿rrTnTrr. i     ' ■. .- ■ — ..     

mito otti trai, tree work. 
Surgery. Phons 4781.

34 Rodio Lab 34
_________ , _______ _____Phone 36.
Rspalr on all radio seta. Includine 
ear radlos and T. V. seta.

35 Plumbing and Hooting 35

W em  VERMlhl ju e  
OFFICE TOUCI-h-ARTIfT 
PUTS THE R T E  OH A
VICTIM, HE D O E S  IT
S T F a c n y  beh im c> t h e -
SCEM ES-VE^y.VERy

RAMI SSI MO*—

Gene Smith's Plumbing Service
Save Money — Call 4872 ______

R TG U YK ER BO W  CO.
All Kinds Heating — Service 

PHONE 3398 — 859 8. FAULKNER
a l l  t o u r  p l u m b i n g  n e e d s

Call Joe’s Plumbing Co., 715 W. 
Foster. Phone 651.

i__Air Conditioning 36
d e b  m ö o r R t i ñ  Sh o p . - H êëtinï. 

sheet mctnl, air conditioning. Phone 
102. 320 W . Kingsmlll.

40 Moving - Tronifer 40
iü ô R 'i '1 'R Â lT s ii ,È R "*  M Ô V W ô: In" 

aured Local, lone distance. Compaia 
css. 510 S Gillespie. Ph. 6580.

P S S -fT , MENW/ 
THE K ID « S IC K .

I  COTTA ©ET SOME 
MEDICINE.CAM *X> 

SPARE A  BUCK 
UNTIL R4VOAV ?  

GIVE rr BACK
then , s u r e /

41

B o t w h e k i - - 4 H d
IF -H E  R M 4uy PAYS 
O F F ,IT S  A  GRAMD- 
STAMD PLAY TO A  
FULL GALLERY, AMD 
YOU GET INlSULTS 
FORJHTEREST OH

syndicate.
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you Always Get a Better Used Carn n n o n  inc.7 ph . t»t*
Build Batter Homes lor Irnos 

111 Starkweather Ward s Cab. Shop

iïitii'iïii

46 Dirt, Sand, Gravel 46 69
CARTER'S- 8ÏND~~ÂN D~G l l À W l T
Drlve-way material and top soli 
Fertiliser. 213 N. .Sumner, P h .J lK . _  

DIUVE-W AY Gravel,-  screen'rock. top 
soil and sand. Guy W . James, Phone 
4005.

48

Miscellonoout for Sale 69

4 8 _______ Shrubbery
Bruce Nurseries, Ph. 6F2
For Lawn Service — A Ian reed

49 Cesi Pool«

prim
R M - FREE— sfovin* hauling, eatla- 

fnctlon guaranteed We aro dopend- 
aldo. 203 East Tuke. Ph. 1702-W

BftUCt ond SON 
Transfer —  Storage

Across the street or acroos rho nation
916 W. Brown Ph. 934 
42 Paintinq Paoer Hng.
CALL FRANK MOTE for that

♦ 2
•Auu iMvAlsiv MUTh for that 
IihiirIhr and painting job. 636 N. 
Stimmers. Phone 3315-R.

~  F T E . DYER
t -  Fainting and Papering 
400 N. [-»wight____________Phone 4934

EXCELLENT BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY
■ "GOOD HELP-YOURSELF LAUNDRY

. Building and Equipment

$7,000 Wilt Handle
Doing ̂ OBtUusiness —  Well Located

. Call 405 Weekdays or 4121-J Sunday

Tank» 49
CESSPOOLS and SEPTIC lAN K S 

cleaned. Insured. C. L. Castsll. Nile 
Ph. 1487W. Day 360. 635 B. Cuyler.

50 Building Supplies"  »50
FOR SALK: 4 single light windows, 

24x30, com pletf with frame«. C, C. 
Mead. 421 8. Ollleaple. Ph. .1227,___

c k m Ttn t  P R O D tfcl’S 6 6 . 
Conoroto Muterlala — Concrete Blocks 
::xs p rice___________________ Phone (»42:»
52-A Flocr Sanding __52-A
MAKR your okT floors like new at 

low ro«t. Rent a Hander from Mont
gomery Ward Co.

Just Received New Shipment of

M-W Vacuum Cleaner
Regular 74.95

Low Price 69.88
Only »6 Down

Wards all-new canister-type Is so 
powerful, so quiet, so easy to han
dle. you'll want to see it demon
strated, See for yourself why Wards 
la the cleaner to buy,

MONTGOMERY WARD 
217 N. Cuyler Phone 801

FOR SALE: Lard kettle, 16 gal.* <a- 
paclty. Caldron_ style. Also jtlalform
scales. 822 N. Somerville. 289.

FOR SALE: Complete reducing equip
ment. Steam cabinet, electric vi
brator, tables, colonic machine, mul 
tl-wave, etc. Perfect condition. Call 
40138 or 1004 Harrison, Amarillo,
Texas. ______________ ________

Used Home Freezer, 2137.1)0 
JOE HAWKINS REFRIGERATION 
848 W. Foater Phono 564

95 Furnished Apartment* 95

Special — Call 1831
4 Room Modern, $600 Down

Coffee St..

J.E . R IC E-R eal Estate
713 N. SOMERVILLE -  P H O N K l 111 \ 
Nice 2 bedroom. MagnoJIa. 11850 down.

bedroom. N. w ard, $7260, $1600 down- New !  bedroom, attached garage.
Two^naw 3 bedroom homos, Hamilton I 

St., good buy.
Largs 2 bedroom,
4 room modem and two »  room mod

erns. 810.500. .__ ..AAA I3 bedroom and garage. Duncan. 18000
2 bedroom and garage, N. Dwight. I

»7160. .  * M7SJLarge 5 room and garage . . .  . .  . *9‘ »° I
3 bedroom. N. Starkweather. JJf.O 
2 bedroom, largo lot. Garland, ftl.sjw  
2 bedroom and garage, Hughae Bt.,|
4 room*modem. N. Christ» . . . . M . 1 .
Nice 6 room, cameted living and din

ing room, on Terrace . . A . . . .  »84001
Help Your Self Laundry

All Now Equipment — Doing 
Good Business — WIU Sell 

on Good Terms.

at Tex Evans Buick Co.
JUST TRY ONE OF THESE AND SEE 

1950 Buick Special 4 door sedan, Dynaflow, R&H, $1565 
1950 Ford Custom V-8 4 door, OD, now fires . . . .  $1395 
194t Buick Super 4 door, M H , groen finish . . . .  $1095
194B Chevrolet 2 door sadan, R A H .....................  $965
1947 Chevrolet 2 door, whito tiros, R&H, block . .  $845 
1942 Chevrolet 2 door, now paint, good tiro* . . . .  $355 
1941 Buick Special 4 door sadan, lots of transportation, 

$295.
1941 Plymouth 2 door, mako good work car . . .  $145

Also These Good Used Trucks
Two 1951 GMC Vi ton'pickups, your choice . . . .  $1195 
1946 Chevrolet 14 ton with 4 spaed transmission, $535
1939 Chevrolet V* ton p ick u p ............................... $85’

SEE THESE CARS AND TRUCKS ON OUR LOT AT

TEX EVANS BUICK CO. -
123 N. Gray Phone 123

lor sals by o w n . j ^H5ÜISTcellar. »200« down, 
at 427 N. Dwight.

Concrets 
Bas

112 FARMS 112
5 ACRES adjoining city . ..
mineral rights. Priced for next few 
days 8121 per aera. Phon« 1044-W.

FOR (ia UB by owner i 4 room house.
.nclo.sdtPorch.^ara,.. m s l^ | P » p .- T o - 8 o - M o V O d  111
down. 52» N. Zim m ers.___________ .

FOR SALE: Nlcs 4 room modern,______ ______  room
n»ar grade school. Reasonable
5508.________ ____________ _

FOR SALE: » bedroom homs locat- 
ed 114 N. Somerville. CaU 2472 or
2547. '_____________________

t  btd- 
Sse at

NEW  4 ROOM houaa just completed 
lor sals to bs moved from % mile 
west of Post Office In Lsfors, Z. D. 

\ Hudson.

4 r o o m  house. Frassr^Xddn 
rooms and dsn. fenced yard 
1412 Christine. Phon»

EXTRA LAROB 2 Room apartment. 
Frlgldalrs. Children welcome. Phona
3418-J._________________ ____ _________

APARTMENT for rent" Mtftday. 318 
N. Gillespie. A lao bedroom. Call 1243. 

BACHELOR Apartment, private bath. 
401 Crest. Phons 1818.
ROOSdt modern furnished apartment,
elect riiTc refrigerator, close In. Adulte. 
204 E. Tyng.

Fo r  RENT at 522 8. Ballard. 2 and 
3 room furnished apartments, table 
top stoves. Innersprlnjr mattrasses.
rePrlgerators. bills paifT Phone 4414.

2 ROOM modern furnished apartment, 
also 1 bedroom adjoining bath, for 
rent. 519 8. Somerville. Rose Rog-r*.

70 Muticol Instruments 70

HENSON Floor Sanding and finlsTH 
lng, new and old floors. 508 N. Da
vis. Phon« 2360-J.

55----- B k ^ lh ^ r  ? !
BOYS Firestone Pilot brand new M- 

cycle. Never used. For sale at 818 
N Frost. Phone 2228-W

Good

M E C H A N I C
W ANTED AT ONCE

job for right mah. Pleasant working conditions.
Muit have own hand tools. Apply in person.

5s M cW i l l i a m s  m o t o r  co.
FACTORY W ILLIS DEALER

4T1 S. Cuyler Phone 3300

ONLY $8400
For Quick Sale!

*’ Lovely 2 Bedroom Home on Terrace
Carries Good Loan

• TOP 0 ' TEXAS REALTY CO.
COMPLETE REAL ESTATE SERVICE

Duncan Bldg. Phone 5105
Nights & Sundays Call: Malcolm Denson, 3904-W  

M. G. Elkin», 1169-J —  Bob Elkins, 4968

JACK'S BIKE SHOP
324 N. SUMNER PHONE 483» 

C. bT T b IKE  SHOP —"B icycles and 
trlcyles repaired. Ph. »594. 443 N. 
Ranke.

C7 Good Things to Eat 57
c a l l  3446-M for fruit cake, apple 

sauce cake or date loaf for that ser
vice man oversea«. _________________

FOR SALE: ITaed Wurlltzer spinet pi
ano. Mahogany finish. Excellent con- 
dltlon. Phone 2386-W-4.

SMALL upright piano, with bench, 
excellent condition. Phone 3632._____

Tarplev Music Store
Spinets. Grands, «mall Uprights. 

New and Usad Planos
------------- Phone OS

TW O 2 hOOM furn ished  »parimente, 
close. In. Bille paid. 121 N. Gillespie. 
Phone 455-J.

96 Unfurnished Apartments 96
CLOSE IN unfurnished duplex for rent 

at 220Y, N. Starkweather. Pampa. 
140 month. Call 653 at Borgsr, Tsx. 

3 ROOM unfurnished apartment, bills 
paid. 604 East Foster.

UNFURNISHED Duplex for rent to 
couple. Corner Kingsmlll A Gillespie. 
Inquire Pampa News Stand. Phone 
831 or 2199-J. _________ _

l i t  N. Cuyl:

W ELL KNOWN SPINET PIANO». | 
Prices begin at 3545. Affordable 
term«. No carrying charge. first 12 
months. Used pianos »10 per month.

WILSON PTANO SALON
1221 Wllllston. 3 Blks. E. of 

Highland General. Ph. 3832

60 Clothing 60
For re-condltlonlng of youi leather 

coat« and jackets, take them to 
M ack's Shoe Shop. 308 8. Cuylar. 
W e replace zippers._______

61 Mattressas 6 Ï
Anderson Mattress Factory

Phone 633____________ 317 W, Foster
63 Laundrv 63
W ILL DO Laundry, wash, starch, and 

dry, 7c per pound. Ironing by piece 
or dozen. Curlaln» washed, «tar. h- 

_eif. Rli^egrtv. 32« Itnbertir. Ph. 442S-J. 
W ILL DO~WASHING A- Ironing In my

home, 712 Malone. Phone 3721-J.___
IRONING DONE in my home. Reason

able rates. 120 S. Sumner. Plione
4K30-J. ( Formerly 902 E. Jordcn)__

BARNARD Steam Laundry 1« now at 
1007 S. Barnes. Ph. 2002. Wet wash, 
fluff, finish. Pick-up A Delivery. 

WELLS H ELP-U -SELF Laundry
Open 7:30 A.M. Wet Wash. Rough 
Dry. Soft water. 724 B. Craven.

Feed» and Saads T S75
Oklahoma Certified bulk seed wheat. 

Commanche. Pawnee. Westar, Wich
ita. »3.00 per bushel delivered. V. V. 
Van Bibber, Kingsmlll, Texas.

FOR RENT:
Nice clean 3 room duplex, N 

West St., $50 month. Call 
1831,

2  LARGE unfurnished apartments. 
Clsan. private bath. Inquire 42» N. 
Wynne

FOR SALE bv owner: I bedroom mod
ern home. Low down payment. Ph. 
2071-W.

T U  Trattar Houses 114
Pampa Trailer Sales & Park-
Full line Travsilt» Traitera. Sev
eral
1214 K A■darle St.

trail ara for 
Ph. 5245

116 Garages
Killian Brothers

Brake and Winch Barrica

-------------Í 1 6
PTTT3T<r

W H EftL ALtQNbtENT1 and balancing 
properly done at Woodle’t  Oarage. 
Calf 48. 219 W. Kingsmlll.

Ba EDWTN’ 8 GARAGE 
SERVICE IS OUR BUSINESS 

1001 W. Ripley Phone IIS

117 Body Shop* 1T7
FÔ R D 'SBODYSHOP

Body Work — Car Painting"'
623 W. Kingsmill Ph. ¿34

76 Miscellaneous Livestock 76
FOR SALE: Fat Calves for your deep 

ffeeze, milk and grain fed. 3 miles 
south of Humble Camp on Amarillo

or yc 
fed.

L' N F1JRNI8H ED Duplex apartment 
N. W est Street. 3 rooms and private 
bath. Couple only. No btlla paid. 150 
month. Phono 1097.
4 Room Unfurnished, Blli«- F«ld 

CEMENT PRODUCTS CO.
214 Price — Phone 5425

LARGE“ 3

BUY , . . SELL .  . .  TRADE 
A  pretty good 3 bedroom home lo
cated at 414 N Purvlance at . . . Aa 
big a tight aa Im In would conxld- 
ar anyklnd of a swap . . Would
prefer trading for a  smaller house 
aa down payment, and me financ
ing the rest.
To be moved . . .  A  great big old 
farm house located S of Kingsmlll 
. . . Would ssll you Uils for less 
than a thousand , . . Would make 
a  good rent house with a  little fix 
ing. This Is a bargain.
144 acres just east of Pampa 4 mllea 
on the Miami Hvway . . . O 
improvements, with a great 
modern 3 bedroom house, carpet* 
from wall to wall . . . Everything 
goes but the furniture for 33,590 . . . 
This Is cheap with leases In that 
vicinity going to the Gulf for a hun
dred an acre, and royalty priced at 
!59 . • *
60 Acres with all the mineral . 
Creek runs thru tha place . . . 
peach tress. 200 apple, and a few 
apricot and pears . . .  10 acres of 
alfalfa tend . . . windmill ate, stc 
. . . Located In Wheeler county, and 
as dry as It Is. It looks atwful . . . 
Would sell the hols thing for 12,000, 
and fins ncq half.

J. Wade Duncan
REAL ESTATE —  OIL — CATTLE
109 W. Kingsmill Ph. 312

“ 40 Tsars In the Panhandle’

SPECIAL 
ANNOUNCEMENT
C. I Ernie) Jordan, owner of 

the Jordan Trailer Company, with 
established firms situated In Mid
land, Texas: Wichita Falls. Texas; 
Lawton, Oklahoma, and Oklahoma 
City wishes to announce the re
cent purchase of the entire etock 
o f trailers and supplies from 
Dailey Trailer Seles, 1205-10 North 
East 4th. Amarillo, T»xa- 

Mr. and Mrs. Vsrn Dailey are 
leaving Amarillo to «eak a  batter 
climate for their health.

Tha Joidan Trailer Company Is 
going to try to continue In tha 
same manner In which the Dalleva 
have earned a highly regarded repu
tation.

Jordan Trailer Co.
1. Is the largest distributor of the 

famous Spartan Aircraft Mobile 
Home» In ths world today.

I. la beginning Its tenth yeer In the 
trailer business.

S. Gives the most liberal trade-in 
. allowances.
4. Has earned the reputation o f  be-

120 Automobile* For Sale 120

Bonny & Sons Used Cars
•’Where Pama Trades with 

Confidence"
At the ■’T " on Amarillo Hwy., Ph. 442» 
GUNTER MOTOR CO. Ph. 1714 tor 

heat used car values In town. Car 
lor W Wilke A Sumner. Ph- 444»,

TOM BOSE
Truck Dept. Paint ft Trim

J \

lng a fair and 
Oners the best

square dealer.
: finance and In-

_______ _ Room unfurnished
nient. Private bath. Inquire 
Ballard.

i&rt- 
I N.

3 miles
highway and V% mile west. C. 
Broadhurst, nhone 9042-F-ll.

E.

80 Pets 80
W E BUY that Jpnk metal. C. C. Ma-

ter.
iy T 
Phione 1051.

83 Farm tauipment 83

IRONING DONF in my home reason 
mile, 713 N. VI ills. Ph. 1618-W. 

MYRT'B LAUNDRY Help-Ur-8elfy 
and finish. One day servloe, w e t 
and dry wash. 491 8loan Pti. 4427

IDEAL STEAM LAUNDRY 
"W et Wash - Rough Dry”  

f • m to 4 :2c p.m. Tuas. Wed. Fri. 
Open to 7 :30 p.m. Mon. Thura. 

Closed Saturday
221 E. Atchison Phone 4»5
68 Houiehold Good» 68
LARGE Brilliant Fire circulating gas 

h»ater with automatic safety de
vice for sale. In excellent condition. 
818 N. Frost. Phone 2228-W.

J . S. Skelly Farm Stores
not W. Brown Phone 3849

HOGUE - MILLS EQUIPMENT* CO.
International Paris • Service 

112 W  Brown Phone 184*
1916 FORD cab over engine dump 

truck, Farmall tractor equipped with 
dirt and gravel loader. W . T. Richey, 

-  Skcltytown.

3 ROÓM unfurnished duplex, elea 
bills paid. Inquire 421 N. Hobart.

97 Furnished Houses 1
2 ROOM modern furnished bouse, bi 

paid. Apply Tom ’s Place on Fred
eric St. ___________ j

Homes —  Farms —- Acreage
Nice residence let. N. Faulkner, re

duced. price $7#9.
New 2 bedroom borne, built-in garage. 

Buy this home. Tou‘11 be the first 
to live In It. Wilt carry good loan. 
Price reduced from 455*0 to 34500. 

t  bedroom home. 109 ft. front, reduced 
to $.7059. Goad buy. Small down pay
ment. Qwntr will carry balance.
See Me for Good Trades

4 ROOM nicely furnished house for 
rent. Well located on north side. 
Call 4898.

NEW TOW N Cabins. 2 and 3 rooms 
furnished, school bus. children wel- 
come. 1801 8. Bamea. Ph. *51».

98 Unfurnished Houses 98
6 Rt>OM unfurnished house- for rent. 

115 N. West. Phone 1900-W. _____.

I. S. Jameson 
Real Estate

1443 —  309 N. Faulkner

Buy 89B9 Wanted to
“ TIN — SCRAP IRON — METAL 

SCHWARTZ IRON ft SUPPLY 
W EST ft THUT — PHONE 1960 

WANTED TO BUY: Mediun or large 
«Ize lined play ground «tide. Call 
Paul Kelm, First National Bank.

4 ROOM modern house on W . Kings- 
mill. Inquire 50$ Yeager. Ph. 3411-W.

5 ROOM mottorn house for rent. 113* 
8. Dwight. Call 2087.

92 Sleeping Room*
NICE BEDROOM for rent, outside en

trance. adjoining bath, close In. 211 
N. Houston. ______ ___

For Sale by Owner:
4 ROOM MODERN HOUSE

4 ‘,'i. on 50 x 140 ft. corner lot. Back yard 
fenced. Across from Lion's Park at 

800 East Murphy.

.  $1500 Will Handle
Owner will carry balance on monthly payments. This 

4 place would make an excellent rental income property.

. See Owner at 800 E. M urphy ,
or Coll 2529-J

Newton Furniture Store
PH 29 1 609 W. FOSTER

Dearborn Gas Heaters
They arc touch cool with safety 
cabinet lhat gives abundant heat, 
yet won’t scorch walls, drapes or 
furniture.

FOR MEN ONLY, a clean room a n d  
comfortable bed. in a friendly clean 
atmoephere where whiskey or beer 
drinker» ar* not tolerated. Steam 
heated, running water, private bath,
f rom 88.00 up. Hlllson Hotel._____

CLEAN com fonauie rooms, oath or 
shower Phone 9639 »larlon Hotel, 
307U W Foetar.

SIX ROOM house, nearly new. Splen
did location. 1533 Russell. Will lease 

_to good tenant. $110 month. Ph. 994.
6 ROOM house for rent, 1011 E. .Camp

bell. Call at C. Davis Trailer Court, 
K. Miami Highway. Phone 4932-J. 

UNFURNISHED modern* house for 
rent. Suitable for baauty shop, oth
er business or convenient fer resi
dence. Call »4*1.W. -

house.

Ph.
MOST- ÏACRtFTCE new ranch etyTe 

home, 2 bedroom, double garage. 
Many extra features, excellent loca
tion. 109 ft. lot. 1919 Charles. Phone
6257-J.__________________

Ben Whit# - Real Estate
Phone 4289___________  »14 ■■ Mol—

H. T. Hampton, ReaFEstate
1036 E . Flehpr___________ Phono »597

M. P . Downs, P h . 12 ¿ 4
Insurance, Loans, Real Estate

Re a l - e s t a t i ! - » l l ' k i n d s
White Deer Land Co., Phone 3371 

Ben Gulll Mickey Ledrick__________________ M ld u f  _______

Visit Prairie Ullage
Fo’r F.H.A. and G.I. Homes 

Balance Like Rent
Pampa Properties, Inc.
Hughes Bldg. -

"T our Only P.ealm o s s ?
also 3 __  _________
318 8. Somerville. Phone

modern unfurnished 
room furnished apartment.

481-J, ü m

103 Real Estate For Sale 103
C. H. MUNDY will bo out of town 

for a few days. Watch for n«w llat- 
lngs.

THOMPSON HARDWARE 
_________ COMPANY___
In Lovely Mahogany
Mahogany Drop L n f  Table, 
$49.50

95 Furnished A o a r im e n t i  95
! 2 ltidOM furnished opart men t. prlvnt* 

bath, bills paid, electric refrigerator.
I 1:103 K._Frederi<\__

— 2 ROOM furnished apartment, bill«
paid. 704 N. Gray. _________

3 ROOM furnished duplex, clean, bill« 
pa Id. Inquire 432 N. Nelson._______

2 ROOM furnished apartment 1410 
W . Aloock. Phone 9550.

Mahogany Drop Leaf Table,1 For Rent: 3 room furntehed apartment 
■ ’  blllsp a id. 211 N. Houston. Ph. 349.

FOR RENT: 2 room furnished newly 
decorated apartment. 936 8. Reid. 
Phone 289.______________________

3 ROOM furnished apartment, bills 
paid. 112 N. Starkweather.

LARGE 2 Room apartment, Furnish
ed nice, electric refrigerator. Inner- 
spring mattres*, private bath, close. 
In. Call 495-J or 519 N. Starkweather.

1

EXCELLENT INCOME PROPERTIES
4 Unit Apartment House

S and t  roor 
tontine faraays sell at

is, completely furnished, garage for each ap 
lies month. Well located: Will
17506.

carry 149
triment, now 
loan. Owner

8 Room Duplex , •
I  baths, double tarage. S blocks from business district. In good con
dition, now renting tor $10* month.

■ Several Good Listings in Farms and Homes

STONE • THOMASSON
10PERTIES —  C IT Y  PROPERTY —  INVESTMENTS 

mHol Phone 1561 —  Office: 5584 or 5585

1 

1
$79.50

1 Mahogany Drop Leaf Table, 
$39.50.

2 Mahogany Ladder - back 
Chairs, each $12.50.

Try Texas Furniture 
FIRST!

210 N. Cuyler Ph. 607
>*OR’  SALK: 2 oven Frigidaire elec- 

trie range. Phone 2573 at 2001 Mary
Ellen._________________________

ELECTRIC washing machines, 449.1* 
up. Terms. Ph. 1644. Rinehart 
Poster Ce. 112 B. Francis. _

69 Mtscettaneeu» fer So1o 69
Rebuilt Auto Motors
Completely Factory Re-Built 

New Car Guarantee 
A-1 Installation 

Free 500 Mile Inspection 
1935-39 PLYMOUTH,

Exchg., Installed, $182.95 
1940-41 DODGE,

Exchg., Installed, $182.95 
1939-41 FORD V-8,

Exchg., Installed, $172.50 
1942-48 FORD V-8,

Exchg., Installed »$182.50 
1940 CHEVROLET,

Exchg., Installed, $169.45 
You Buy With Confidence 

at Wards!
Montgomery Ward 

& Company 
217 N. Cuyler —  Phone 80

4 ROOM house and hath  ̂ Priced 92fl00 
>1000 down. 804 B Locust. Ph. 4069-R

MRS. H. B. LANDRUM  
REAL ESTATE

3 room well furnished house. 2 tots, 
small rental lu rear ........ . »3425

9« Foot Front on Alcock.
2 bedroom, attached garage, central 

heat and air conditioning unit, car
pels and draperies.

Lovelv 2 Bedroom on Hamilton, a t
tached garage. Ilvlnr ft dining room 
rarpeted. Price »10.76».

Office 1026 Mary Ellen — Phone 203»

One-Half Section Improved
Plenty water for wheat. Possession 
with sale.

Houses. Businesses, and 
Income Property

Bargains In Real Estate or All Kinds
E. W. CABE, REAL ESTATE

425 CREST PHONE 1044-W

—  Phone 200
. ____ ____ Security la a
Home of Your Own**_______

LANE REALTY CÖW M
Tl» W , Fo o ter______  FJk SIS

44 Tear* In The Panhandle 
>1 Ttmrw In Construction Rosine«» 

NK\V s bedroom house, 1144 E. Kings 
mill. Will accept small house on 
trade-in. Phone 1418-J.

WM. T  FRASER & CO.
Real Batate ft Insurance 

11» W Kingsmlll_________Ph. 1944

105 Lots 105
f t O  OF THÄ BEST LO TS-

ln Fraser Addition
100x124 rt. —  Only 22040 each

H. T. HAMPTON
REAL ESTATE 

1035 E. Fisher —  Ph. 5507
E 5 t* ln  Fraser Annex aa down pay

ment on 2 or 3 bedroom home. 
Owners only, call 1713-J._________

111 Out-of-Towii Preis. H T

suranee plan available today. I 
years on Spartans, up to 4 years 
on other new traders and up to 
4 years on used trailers.

Spartan Aircraft Co.
L Has tho largest trailer factory In 

tha world today.
I, Builds tha best Mobile Homo 

mads in tha world today.
S. Offers tho bast finance and In

surance plan in tha world today. 
4. Sell« more dollar volume than any 

other factory In the world today. 
4. Little known facts about Spartan 

Aircraft Company:
SPARTAN factory employe 1,450 

people In a plant which has over 
450,000 square fact of (lorn space.

SPARTAN uses six million squars 
feet o f glass fiber Insulation per 
year, enough to cover 140 acroa.

OUR 29th YEAR

OK'd USED CARS* 
Culberson Chevrolet 

inc.
NOBLITT-CbFFEY PONTIAC

Night Wrecker — Ph. 4434 -  
m  N Gray Phcqp 322»

PLAINSFMGTOR CD!
11» N Frost______________ Phon# »40

NIMMO NASH CO.
Used Car Lot

210 N Hobart Phone 130 
Remember the No. 113 

Wrecker Service . « . 
PURSLEY MOTOR CO. 
Niaht Phone 1764-J 

3901-W o f  2353-J

8PAUTAÎ trailer coaches usa
440.000 snuare fast o f glass and
250.000 squars feet of pollahad plate 
glass mirrors per year.

SPARTAN uses one and one-half 
million square feat of linoleum each
y*8PARTAN factory Is tha largest 
user of high grade birch plywood In 
the world.

SPARTAN factory la tha largest 
consumer of electric refr!g*rator» 

SPARTAN uses 40,000 yards of 
doth  per month, or enough» yard 
roods In one year to reachfl from 
Tulaa to Dallas, Texas.

It takes twelve loom« working con
tinuously to supply SPARTAN with 
upholstery cloth for sofas and chairs 
alona. — -----------

Spartan Aircraft Trailers
H DOWN, 6 TEARS, 5%

40-Ft. IMPERIAL SPARTANETTF.S 
»»-Ft. ROYAL 8PARTANETTES 

30-Ft. SPARTANETTES 
LIKE BUYING AT FACTORY 

14 DIFFERENT FLOOR PLANS 
4. 4. ft 7 8LEEPER8 

OUR strong buying power and 
large sales volume gives you mors 
for your dollar.

COME out OUR W AT and trad# 
TOUR W AY!

JORDAN TRAILER SALES
Jack Hawley, Manager 

1201-14 N.E. 8th Highway »1
AMARILLO, TK X A t________

CORNELIUS MOTOR CO. 
Chrysler - Plymouth Service

Gleaner-Bald win Combines 
Bear Wheel Alignment — Balancing 
PHONE *44 71» W. FOSTER
122 Tire« - Tube* T Î I

to*
B F. Goodrich Store

8 Cuvter Ph. t i l

what you need is a

Pampa News 
W ant Ad

In times like these, * 
somebody needs the things 

you aren't using—

Sell Them Through—

Pampa Daily News

3 ROOM House, garage and waih
house. Sheet Iron building 14x20 ft. 
moving optional. Magnolia (1. H. 
Saunders lease > miles north of 
Lefnrs, Coltex Gasoline Plant. Clyde

■ M 1

Save Save Save Save 
Inventory Clearance

Save

OF

O F F I C E  F U R N I T U R E
INVINCIBLE
STEEL DESKS 
60"x30" —  6 Drawer 
Gray

INVINCIBLE
FILING CABINETS 
2 or 4 Drawer 
Letter or Legal Size

STURGIS
STEEL OFFICE CHAIR* 
Steno —  Executive —  Guest 
(Match Above Desks)

Save Save Save Save Save

Pampa News Job Dept.
Phone 666

TO P 0 ’ TEXAS
b a b y  T U R K E Y S  b e e f '
Special feed, battery raised, alive at farm or delivered 

oven-reody in re-usable freezer baas. Order now!

W. T . Noiand -  Ph. 2485W4, Box 1512

NEW 1953 DODGE
HALF • TON PICK-UPS 

$400 Down
24 Months to Pay 
Get Yours Now at

PURSLEY MOTOR CO.
105 N. BALLARD P H O N E m

10% DISCOUNT ;
ON

C H R I S T M A S  C A R D S
Ordered Before
Nov. 10,1952

Many Beautiful Cards to Choose from . . .
L Lines Exclusive with Us!

W ITH OR W ITHOUT NAME
ALL PRICES — ALL STYLES

Also Christmas Cards and Stationary for Business Firms, 
Churches or Personal Use

(\

Phone 666
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BUSINESS REVIEW AND F O R E C A S T »

MAGNOLIA GAS & OIL KNOWN FOR QUALITY

>s

Service Cleaners Features 
Economical, Quality Service

One of the main things about Cleaners c h a r g e  so little for 
a small business is that you get | cleaning those down comforts and 
to know the people that work! blankets - t h a t  will be needed 
and run the establishment. It's soon, that it will be an ad- 
nice to go into a shop and have j vantage for you to have them ren- 
the employes know you and vice ovated in the best possible way 
versa. At Service Cleaners you! by capable experienced hands, 
wilt find that rigljt there is Service C'eaners, located at 312 
the friendliest group of people S. Cuyler. can't be heat on T>rk 
that will ever be known. The;.' res and experienced workmanship 
vant you to feel at home and I on any type garment or house- 
when you drop in to see them : hold item.
you will recognize the courteous | When "you need a quality clean- 
attention shown to vou. er to clean those fall qnd win-

Another fine feature is t h e Rarments remember to call Ser- 
free pick up and delivery ser- v.*‘ e Cleaners, located at -12 S. 
vice that is offered by y„ ul Cuyler. As mentioned berore tney 
friendly Service Cleaners. ' All ,an 1111,1 wi,n rlBan those <'lo,1,e8 
vou have to do is pick up the for y »“  at cost S™. Pick
p h o n e  and call 12!«) and a “ P ant> de,live,r,  at no e x t r a  
friendly employe of the Seryice charge, and offer top courteous 
Cleaners will he on his way; _K e?B them in,
to pick up your clothing W)lell mind when you want a cleaning] 
those garments have been proper- establishment t h a t  J, a s proper 
Jv cleaned. S e r v i c e  Cleaners equipment trained workmej. and, 
wants you lo be sat.shed in econom ical prices. You couldn t go

wrong with Service Cleaners.

- " A" / ■/•/, ¿¿Ufa . -

MOBiLUBBlCàTtUi
«•via*

mm*»» gup——

m Æ m o l Ï Î

every possible, way when you de
pend on them to do your clean- '*
inR -wwk , M^n, 103, LeavesService Cleaners are economical '
111 every respect. They try to| A  Glfllit Familv  
serve you to their best ability ^ *  W M i  " 
not only with expert quality| STUART, Fla. UP) — If Noel 
workmanship, but with n r i c c s R- Raulerson, who died recently 
that are reasonable. Fifty cents j at 103, didn’t have a record 
is all you pay when you have number of descendants, he must 
shirts, pants, blouses, skirts at I have been clo3e to the mark, 
the Service Cleaners. On every

New Conveniences Of Nash 
Can Be Seen At Nimmo's

Thirteen of his 17 children 
survived him. In addition there 
w e r e  110 grandchildren, 165

ctner garment they clean for you, 
you can lest assured that the 
priqg will fit any budget. NowI great-grandchildren and 34 great- 
that cool weather is here, clothes great-grandchildren, 
that have been packed awav in ^  lifelong Florida resident, Raul- 
niothballs dV cedar ches's will be erson was born in 1848 when
needed. Let Service Cleaners the slate had been in the Un
renovate your winter clothing for ion only 3 1-2 years and was I
less. Sweaters, jackets, coats ano | mostly a vast wilderness. Mar-j 
suits jieed to be taken care of *'*.Cf* *n 1 he, was an ardent
In

AUTOMOBILE NEEDS QUICKLY FILLED AT EPPERSON’S — 
There is one station located In Pampa that features quick and de
pendable service. Thai service station is the Epperkons Magnolia 
Service Station, located at 12« S. Cuvier. Across the street is a 
free parking lot in which they will park your car for you while you 
attend to business or shopping needs, it is nice to know that when

you have your ear serviced it will be parked on a free parking lot, 
ready and" waiting for you. They are known for their adequate car 
servicing and courteous manner in which they serve you. Take 
your, car to Epperson’s and have the best automobile service avail- 
aiile.

lIh £ best possible \yay._
Will also find that S e r v i c e fm’mer.

You I church worker, cattleman and

Epperson's Magnolia Service Station 
Offers Best In Dependable Service

Your Plumbing No.

PHONE 558
•  CONTRACTING
•  INSTALLATION
•  KITCHEN & BATH 

ROOM APPLIANCES
•  WATER HEATERS 

All Work Guaranteed

JOE'S PLUMBING
715 W. Foster —  Ph. 558

For service that is best, prod- ful thing, and the Eppersons want! Another time saving conven- 
ihaT^;u e the best In depen- j to be Hist that, '•your friends.— I ience for you—is the fact— that

I Epperson’s Magnolia Service S’ a-

sic
way to make a living.
Elmer Stokes was' married in 
silence ar.d in a hurry—he had1,8 
to play at a style show minutes 
after lii.s wedding.

lion not only honors Magnolia
de-! credit cards, now has become one

for thetrip or in town 
these rest rooms are for pleasing 
you, the customer.

There are many styles of cars 
on the road these days, but the 
new Nash bodv styles are the 
most beautiful on the road. Thev 
were stvled bv Pinin Farina of 
Turin. % Italv. one of the foremost 
designers of this era. The moder
nistic personified has been ob
tained in the Nash bodv stvles: 
beautiful lines, sleek finish a n d  
artistic designs. Surelv this is 
the car for vou if vou desire the 
utmost in beautiful body styling.

The Nash has a number of new 
advantages In the wav of ac
cessories and features. To men
tion onlv a few of them: a tail 
light that covers the intake of 
fuel: a new ventilation system 
to prevents asphyxiation; squeeze

Monarch Hardware Is 
Headquarters For 
Home Remodeling

The Monarch Hardware Com
pany located in northeast corner 
of the Hughes Building carries 
many varieties of building sup
plies.

All types of inlaid linoleums 
are carried for lasting lovelier 
floor coverings at the least possi
ble cost to You. Carpeting is 
another floor covering that is car
ried by Monarch Hardware, and 
they have many different patterns 
and colors to choose from. Asphalt 
tile, rubber tile and plastic tile 
and some more of the wide vari
eties of floor coverings offered you 
for your new home. When you de
cide the color and pattern you will 

i be amazed at the low price range 
on the patern you have chosen.

For appliances, whether it be 
lor yourself or a gift, the Mon 
arch Hardware carries the fa1 
mous Westinghouse appliances 
that are noted for their econom- 

day, j ical prices and lasting beauty, 
Coffee makers, waffle irftns, toast
ers and many other Hems are tin

Eppersons Service Station also display for your shopping needs, 
features truck service. Flats are | A courteous, friendly employee

of a common enemy to the truck i will try to serve you in the best

,ucts ihat are the best’ ~In depen- to be jffst that, ~~yotir friends.Musicless Wedding ¡.lability, -and adequate equipment! A|, in a„  . where, couW y(
BOZEMAN, Mont, m  Mu- 1,1 •seive *«“ • , i™ *  ^  f*‘ , v,‘ e 1 t such courteous service ' hath ..harms but i f «  also J 8lation '>eeiJ8 fll,ed at Epperooiw ° <l such couueous bervice.

"  ’ uul Magnolia Service Station, located pendable products as the Magno- cations for them. The use ,
Musician . ®12() s  Cuvler Theil. motto 1 la Co. produces, trained a Item | credit cr-is, now has become one | driver and Eppersons will fix! way possible.

•Drive right in — service is tendants, and the friendship that of the most popular services of, these flats in record time so that; Remember, if you are refinish- 
our business.” And the Eppersons_|you tan lmve at Epperson’s Ma&-|our times. Instead of bieakingj the driver can be on nis way | ing your home, whether it be paint 
really do offer the top notch noiia Service Station, located at'bill?, or writing a check and ¡and lose no time in getting to or wallpaper, floor coverings or 

..................... 1—  ~ taking up precious moments, you his destination. They also ser- appliances, your business Is Wel-

daor handles that are an esae- 
ciallv nice feature that is new on 
the Nash cars: a duel • rang# 
hydra - matic transmission that is 
available on the Statesman and 
Ambassador models. You can al
so have tinted rlaas for safer 
driving that gives vou 20 per
cent increased visibility.* "

The passenger compartment has 
been moved forward, resulting in 
wider seats, more headroom Aid 
larger door openings. Twin re
clining seats are available on all 
models and the new “ airflex”  
coil - spring front - end eus- 
pension gives even finer riding
qualities.

Anything that could be de
sired has almost been attained on 
the new Nash models, and if 
vou • ? In doubt, dron by the
Nimi j Nash Co., located at 114 
S. Frost and see for vourself. 
The Nimmo folks will welcome 
you to look the car* over from 
tip to stern, sit down and -relax 
on the soft comfortab(e seats. 
Make vourself at home • and see 
for yourself if you don’t think 
the new Nash is one of the 
finest cars on the market.

The Nash is known far its 
low economical operating costs. 
For little or nothing vou can 
operate vour Nash Oatr on less
fuel than anv other car o f this 
price. You will get more g a e  
mileage per mile in the city 
as well as on the highway, and 
will save you money in th«* long 
run. So if you are in the 
ket for the best in a' tomok 
-see vour Nash dealer, loafed '
114 S. Frost, here in Pampa.

Accounting
Calculating
Secretarial

FREE
Delivery Service
PA N TS
SK IR T S ■  K  

BLOUSES 
SH IRTS

Service Cleaners
312 S. C U Y LE R  

PH O N E 1290

FINE G R A IN

Developing
Enlarging
Photostats
48 HOUR SERVICE 
ON D EV E LO PIN G

Film
B. E. Photo Service

216 1-2 N. Russel Ph. 1047

Our Care W ill Make 
Your car last Longer
N IM M O  N ASH , Inc.
114 S. Frost Phone 130

services that are obtainable in 170 S. Cuyler. 
the service station business.

Eppersons are in the business 
to serve you and that is what 
they mean when they ;rvk y o u  
to come by and let them service 
your car for you with the best I 
.known products available—Mag
nolia products. When you see the 
sign of the flying red horse you 
may rest assured that you will 
get best in service, products 
that have had the best in refining 
and friendly courteous service.
Friendliness means a lot When 
you trade with a  firm or small 
business, and Eppersons believe 
in friendliness personified.

The Epperson’s Service Station, . , . . .
carries a complete stock of well Thursday pointed to results of a.

Polio Dwindles 
With Help Of 
Anti-Rabies

By the Associated Press— 
Texas’ steadily dwindling polio 

spread struck only 30 persons last 
week and a Central Texas doctor

know'll accessories. Mirrois, car 
polishes and waxes, and count
less other articles, to give you

anti-rabies treatment against po
lio which looked promising.

Dr. Herbert F . Hipps, Waco,
' , . .  '»« ,.!said persons who received anti-a better looking automobile for, ! . r  , ,  . ..

less expense. They also « a ny  U.e ™b*f“

Prepare Now- 
for Winter

m m m

Tu tilit y )

BUILT-IN 
CIRCULATING 
WALL HEATER

Here it automatic heating 
for every type of »ingle and 
multiple atory construc
tion.- Sett flush in wall*, 
between two rooms, leav
ing all “ living space“  for 
living. Flow-control circu
lates warmth where you 
want it.

expense. They also carry 
nationally advertised Mobile tire 
and batteries; they have a large 
stock andean fit either passenger 
or truck \Hreels. It has been known 
that quite a few people prefer 
tnese lies because of their de
pendability and endurance. Now 
they .may be had' at Epperson’ s 
Service Station located at 120 
S. Cuyler, for the lowest prices 
possible.

The Epperson’s Service Station 
located at 120 S. Cuyler, is open 
from six a.m, to nine p.m. And 
of course, all those who drive 
know what it means to run out 
of gas at some time or another, 
and if that happen., to you. Ep
persons also has road service, 
as one of its many conveniences 
to you.

It is a comfortable thought to 
know that when you take your 
car or truck in to have it serv
iced, whether the Job be large 
or small, that the job will he 
done with the express idea of 
pleasing you, the customer. No 
matter if /ou  only want a dime's 
worth of gas or a complete wash 
and grease job with all the trim
mings, you will get the same 
courteou pleasing welcome when 
you drive in and the same hos
pitable "thank you" when you 
leave. Friendship is a wonder-

| ty town of Frost have so far 
excaped falling victim of polio.

Dr. Hipps, along with Dr. Will 
Miller, Corsicana, conducted the 
experiments in the summer of 
1951 to see whether the 'anti- 
rabies vaccine would prevent po
liomyelitis.

The Waco doctor has said not a 
single ca3e has developed among 
Frost citizens who received' the 
experimental shots. But he added 
that it was still too early to 
draw conclusions.

“ Some other towns didn't have 
polio this year, either,” H i p p s  
said. "But if no cases occur next 
year at Frost we Will be greatly 
encouraged ”

Meanwhile, State Health Officer 
Ceorge W. Cox in Austin renew
ed his warning that the decline 
in polio cases should not lull 
Texans into failure to put cm 
sanitation campaigns.

The year’s record-breaking polio 
total stood at 3,815 cases com 
pared with 1,584 in 1951.

Tarrant County had five cases 
last w eek; Harris and Nueces 
Counties, three each; Bexaif Ec
tor, El Paso and Jefferson, two 
each; Austin, Brazcria, D a l l a s ,  
Dickers, Grayson, Lubbock, Mar
tin, Runnels, Taylor and Upton 
one each and Ihe Armed Forces 
reported one case.

destination. They 
may drive in and have your car | vice trucks and for longer mileage 
filled up with gas and oil, present ¡and better care for your truck
your credit card, and in a mat
ter of moments, be on your way 
again. Stop by Epperson’s soon, 
ami apply for your credit card. 
It’s waiting fer you.

Epperson’s Magnolia Service 
Station also has neat clean rest 
looms for your convenience. Whe
ther you are on your way for a

Pasturage Dwindles 
As Drought Remains

AUSTIN (/P) — Texas’ drought 
intensified last week.

T h e  Agriculture Department 
bas reported winter range and 
pasture food reserves dwindled 
further and were critically short 
in all areas. Stock water was 
exhausted on many farms.

In the plains county, giowth 
of early-germinated wheat, was' 
at a standstill. A large acreage 
of dry planted wheat had not 
germinated. In the Northwest, pros
pects for wheat pasture were 
fsding.

Satisfactory devlopment of com 
mercial vegetables In the Lower 
Valley continued to be confined 
to fields that had access to water 
from private wells.

come and appreciated. They wish 
to please you at the Monarch

there could^be no better prod-1 Hardware, and you can't go wrong 
”  J ’ " ‘ " ’ "w hen  you shop at a reliable store

such as Monarch and buy depend
able products as they sell. Drop 
In today and browse around. You 
are always welcome at Monarch's.

rICil.v

• » • >-. '-V  a

V *" 'j

»

•Fits any 4-lnch stud wall-no furring needed.

BERT A HOWELL, Inc.
Word Phone 152

RobUfers M iss $150
MUNCIE. Ind. Iff) — Robert 

Antrim bad to take off his pants 
for a frisking when he told two 
holdup men he didn’t hove any 
money. After they gave him his 
pants back and went away, Antri 
found his $150 still safely In 
the pants.

ducts than Magnolia products. It 
iias been known that the sign of 
the flying red horse means that 
you will get the best possible 
service available. The red hor^e 
is also a sign of courteousness 
and dependable attendants to care 
for your driving needs. You do 
not have to ask that your wind
shield and lights be wiped off, or 
that your water be checked, be
cause that, to the Eppersons, is a 
service to you from them.

So if you are a driver and 
have been looking for any _of| 
these little extras at a service 
station, you have only to stop in 
and mee the Eppersons for your
self and you are sure to be 
pleased with what you see and 
hear. Place y o u r  confidence in 
responsibility without your hav- 
people, who can take care oC thati 
ing another worry alter you leave | 
your car with them. They E be
lieve in making it easy on that 
old. well worn article, the pocket 
book.

Come in today and let Epper
son and son’s Magonlia Service 
Station, located at 120 S. Cuyler 
be your service station stop when 
you are in town; If you are a 
truck driver or operator. Epper
sons want this to be vour head
quarters for any service you may 
require on your trucks. Stop in 
today, and say hello. You’ll want| 
to go back.

FOR T H E  FIN EST
IN RADIO 

ENTERTAINMENT 
KEEP YOUR DIAL 

SET AT 1340
N EW S

M USIC
SPORTS

DRAM A
MUTUAL AFFILIATED

K P D N

Pampo Modarn 
iSchool of Busiv

Day er Night School 

111 I K S .  Cuyler, Ph. 5314]

R EA L ESTA TE  
RAN CH ES  

FARM S  
C A T T LE  

SALES

itone-Tfiomasson
Hughes Bldg. Ph. 1766

NIGHT PHONES 
S. H. Stone W. Thomasson 

2452 1561

¿  1

'
mm

:

Complate Selection 
Office Machines 

And Supplies
Show Welker —  Royal 

Nationol —  Metier

All
Mokes 

Adding 
Machines

PAMPA OFFICE 
SUPPLY CO,

“Everything (or the Office” 
til N. Cuyler * Ph. tM

OKIVI HQHT  I N - .

SERVICE I t  OUR 
• U tIN IS t

Magniolia Products
EXPERT WASHING 6  

Greasing AT
Eppersons Magnolia 

Seryice Station
120 S. CUYLER PHONE SSt

The
Electric Supply

“ Pampa’s Electrical 
Headquarters”

e CONTRACTORS 
e APPLIANCES 

•  FIXTURES 
O REPAIRS

‘ ‘We Specialise In 
Oil Field ElectrtflcEtttm*»

All Work and 
Materials Fully 

Guaranteed
Sit W. Foster Phone-lie

COMPLETE HARDWARE STOCK AT MONARCH HARDWARE -r - 
— At the Monarch Hardware yen wlli find that every need In the 
way of redecorating and appliance« are stocked. They enrry lead-,, 
lag brand« of paint and wallpaper fer the lowest price po««lbta. VWr 
very little money yon earn remodel or rebuild a «eetine or all of 
your home. The Monarch Hardware I« In the Hughe* Building and I 
la conveniently located for

J|,3
ANCIENT C H U R C H AH1 -  
This representation of the cruci
fixion of Christ Is believed to 
be one of the' oldest wooden 
sculptures tn Italy. Th® work* 
executed by an unknown sculp
tor, dates beck to the lith  
Century, end •» on display dur
ing Rome’* quadrenn ia l art 

exhibit..

‘afTÏI-J
IV T q i i# * '

flic-
NO M A R G I N  F OR E R R O R

WE ARE . . .

PRESCRIPTION
* SPECIALISTS . .

M A L O N E
PHARMACY

Frss Delivery

GUARANTEED SERVICES 
I  A ir Conditioning 

#  Heating 
•  Plumbing 

’ •  Sheet Metal
BERT A. HOWELL, Inc.

119 N. WARD PHONE 152

FLOOR COVERING
Many Beautiful Colon & Patterns 
GOODYEAR V IN Y L PLASTIC 

•  PLASTIC T ILE •
#  RUBBER TILE
* •  ASPHALT TILE

•  INLAID  
•  CARPETING

Monarch Hardware Co.
N. I .  Center Hughes Bldg. 

Phene 200
W. I .  (Bill)

r


